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GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
OF 
Pardons, Suspensions and Commutations 
of Sentence 
AXD 
Remission of Fines 
From January 1. 1925, to December 31, 1926 
Publlohed b)" 
Til~; STATE OF 10\\"\ 
Des !\.Join~ 
Exe•·ntive Otli,·e, ,January 1, 1927. 
7o 1/11 ,'ir1111/• fllltl llo11.w of Rrpre.<r11/atit·t.~: 
In ••ornJIIinn•·•• with Srction lli .. Arti<·l•· I\' o[ the Constitution, 
111'1'1•\\ith tr·nnsmit to you a report of rarh t>ase of pardon, re-
Jlri••''''• •·nmnrntation, and suspension granted, also the names of 
ull p••rson in who''' f'nvor• remissions of finrs and forfeitures havl' 
lll't'll gnurt••d, 111111 the lilliiHI!II~, for the pl'riorl ~>ndin!l' Det>emhrr 
:l). 1 !J:!I:. 
.TOrT.\" ILUC\fJLT,, Gorwnor. 
I"lTERIM REPORT 
) 11 tire interim from Dec..rnher 31, l'J2+, tl11• dnlt' uf •·losing tht• 
prrcctlam~ hi .. rmialrPpor-t, to 12:00 o'clo<:k noon, .ramwr) l!i, l!l:.!:i, 
<:o,•'I'IIOI' ::\. E. Kt•rulnll exec.utcd the following (llll'<lons, <·Omllllt· 
rati<>llb, n•stnrations, snspensions, final dis<'hArJ!I's, r<•missions ami 
r<'\OI'ntion~: 
REPORT OF PARDO:\S 
.\I'I'Lli'.\TIO:'\S FOlt P.\HDO'\~ HUB~IITTJm TO 'fHE 
BO.\RD OJ<' PA.UOLE. ~ECTlO'\ 3'-l"~, 
OF T II E CODE 
lu t•nmplian•·•• with ~'•'t!tion :ISl& of thr. <'ndl', noti<·t'li huw been 
puhJi,ht'd of tlw appli,•utions for pardon, of the Collowin~ named 
pri'''ncrs, t•on,·i..te<l of felonie,, nnd '-<'lltent•rd to impri-,onmcut for 
tho• term of th,.ir naturul li\'1'~, and said application~ ba\'r. been 
rt>fel'l·ed to the Hoard of Parole for in\'e,ti:r;llion and r!·t·~mmt•nda­
tiou . 




AITID J Foil 
Florcnc·e Houlton 
P.\IWOXS 
JOII.:-;" J,\COHS, WaJ>(•IIo Count,. Sent••nced at the September term, 
1!1)!1, to 8Prve " lt•rm or lire In thl' l)t>nltPntlnry at ~·orl )fadiRon. tor 
th" crime <·t r'pc. Panton was r~comm•nd~d bY the fiO;trd or l'llrnl" 
the trial judge, the coonty llllomt•)', and 8 large numbt•r or the cltlzeno 
nn•l law •·nrordug ofl:ki'Ts ot \\'apello County, und wa~ Issued on the 
6th <I3Y o! January, 1925. 
I.YSLP. LACt;Y, l'olk l'ounty. SPntent·o•ol at the Febn~ar:; term. 191S, 
tt> serve a ll'TOI of life In the penlto·ntlary at Fort :lladison, Cor the crime 
of rupe. 1'.1rdon wu• ro•<·onunen<led by thP Board of Pnrole. the trial 
Judge and tbe count)' attorney, and was l••ued on the 6th day oC Januarr. 
llJl!(o 
c·mmu'L'A'l'l o:-.:s 
:IIEL\'1.:-;" \'JC'K, \\'lnr.t'sblek Co"n"· <'ommillt••l to tho reronuatory 
nt ,\namosa on tbe Sth <htr ot October, 1!120, to a~>rve a tPrm ot Ute tor 
tbu <·rlmll of bur~tlnry In the night llmtJ with a deadly Wl'ti.I)OO. UPOn 
tlte reco111mcndatlon or tho Bo.'lrd or Parole, thfl trial judge anti the 
count)' nttorne>, sentence '1\88 cornmutlld to fiTe 7.-&.1'8 In •aid reform&· 
tory. ('ommuuuion wa~ t•Xf'GUtcd un the 15th dtiY Of Jnnunry, 1926 . 
.I OF: \\'.\l.SH, \\'lnnfll!hiek Count)'. Commit teo.! to the r•·ronnatory at 
Annmos:. on the 8th dny or Octnber. 1920, to serve a t<Jrm or llr• for 
the <·lime or burglary in the night tlmn with a doadly weawn. Uwn 
!btl I'I'('ODliiiCD<hlion or the Bonr<l or Parole. thfl trial Judge and thE 
<'nunt}· nttomey, &fllll(·nco ••a• oommuted to o.-e years In said rclonna· 
tory. Commutation was I'I('CUied on thfl lf>th day or January, 1925. 
\!,Vi:-;' .1. FO!:!H. Wlnn~shlek Cnunty. C'ommltted to the reformatory 
ut .\na111ou nn the Stl! tiny of October. 192f!, to S<·rve a t .. rm of life for 
thA ~rhnt• Of hurglary In tho night thue with a deadly w~>apon. l'pon 
tho rt•eomm,•n•lntlon ot tho Hoard of Parole, the trial Judgp and the 
cnunty altornAy, 11~ntence 11'R! commuted to live year. In ><aid re!orma· 
tory. !'!ommurallon was e:xoeut"d on thtl lutb da~· of Janusry, 11'25. 
J.'I.CIII~!!"I'F. IIOl'>lTO!", Polk l'ounty. C<>mmlltl'd to the wom«>n's ,.,. 
roriJIAtory at Hoeln\'ull C'lty on the 2nd day of April, 1919, to etne a 
term of Ill< Cor tht> crime of murd~r In tht> llrst degree. {;'poo the 
l'fl('OlWtt<'ndatlon or the Roard or t'oolrol, •entenee .. as commuted to 
twenty ltve )"<"'I'll In uld rdormatory C'ommatatfon "'a> exeeuted nn 
th" 151" day of January. 1925. 
!'1'::-J'E~::;ro~s 
F. M IIJ\It\'E\', l'olk County. Oonrlcted at the ~larch term. ~~~~. 
Of the Olrf!DS<l or robbl!r) IIDd ~~~~~ocf'd to an lndete::-mfnate tenn not 
to cxt·flcd tl'n ycnra, In the rrrornwtt>ry. This susp{>nsfon was granted 
upon the rccommt•ndatlon of the Board ut ParoiP, and thereun~H the 
saftl f' )I flarVt•y Willi P<'rlllftled to ~0 tO the homP or his •lst"r at 
P-uehlo. ('o!orudo, \\'fwru Clllplnym.-nt luuJ been ~tcun:d for him. Sus· 
penslun WHA IUtUltl on tb" 2nd tlar or January, 1925. 
~:~1.\:\llEI, MAHTI:O.: f.l·t• l'uunty, ('onvkted at tlu• January term, 
IH:!:!. of the oiY~uao ur ~~C"lllJ<" unci SPDtE'nt·ed to an lnJPterminate t«rm 
nnt to Pxt·••(•tl live )'f~rs, Jn the ~nltentlury. T'hts suspension WH"i 
GMt11Cf'fJ UJH'HI lhn J"f1(_'Uifllllf'ntlatlon of the Board or P.arole, and tht.~rP· 
nndo-r tho ~IO)d ~!rnnnn") \llll'tfll W)l8 l)t•rmlttPd to f{O to the home or bf~ 
als!Pr ut ~lraualuu·g, ~IIMourl HufltK'n•lon wn• fsRut!(l on tht• r.1h fia) 
ur .Jnuuun·, t!l:!.i . 
L. \\', 11.\1.1:\', llnhutpt" l'u11nly, ('on,fdetl •t tho ~'ebruar)' term. 
18!1·1, ur tht •>lT<•uot• nr murtlc·r In thu first dP.~;ree antl seulen<·<'d to n 
t1•rrn or lf!u ht thn J)Cnftrn'lory, This su•p~n•fon was .-;ranted upon tho 
rN·•>tlllllt·ndnrt~>n or thtl li<•ard or l'arole, att .. r a eommulalfon of stn· 
t~nc~ hat! ho<·n '"ltort•tl In the <'a&<', anti thereun•ler the •aid L. \\'. Haley 
was pennltlt•d to M<'t'"lllpnnr his brother·fn.J:•w, ~lr. H. S. Rollman. to 
the atatll of T••xas. SusJ)< nsfnn "a" lssun•l on the 6th day or Januarr. 
19!5 
111'<:11 flOIIflAUil, llubuque t'ounty (".on•·fcted at the Dec~>mber term. 
JS93, or the olf~nAI! of murder In the ftrst degree and sentenced to a 
t<>nn or lire In tho I>' nltentlnn· This suspension -..·as "rantet! upon the 
rrrommendatlon o! th•• llonnl of l'arole, afU·r a commutation ot •en· 
l<'tlcc bad been r.nter(ld In the <"Ue, and thereunder thE> ~aid Hugh Rob-
ba"l 'O.'ftl perml•ted to go to his rebth·"• at St Loul•. Missouri. ~us· 
llt'n•lon was ISlmrd on thn Gth day of January, 192~. 
I.L0\'1> PATIOS, l'olk t'ounty l'onrl<"ted at the Octobl>r term, 191!1, 
ut the orr~nl!e of rtthbt.•ry nud ocnoonced to an ln~eterm!nate term not 
to eJ<•'il<ll'l t,.t>oty years. In the pcnlt~ntfary. Tbh BU<J)('Mion 'O.'Iis grunted 
11110n the reeommf!ntlatlon ot thn Board of Parole. the trial judre aud 
Ibn t>rtt~tlt'lrtlng atlorno). and thoreun<ler the SAid Lloyd Patton was 
J>em>ltt"'l to go to the home or his mother at :l.lfddl,.ton. Sew York 
~u.penAJon Wft8 laeued Oil tbo 13th <lay or January, 1925. 
' 
1'.\ROO:'\S ,\:-\() SCSPEXSIO:'IIS OF REN1'ENCf) 7 
~l':;J'J·;;\'SIO'\ OF CO{;XTY JAIL XEXTI<:'\l'E~ 
FllA:'\'K Ml'llll-1 ICt:DD\', Linn County. Convlctpd at thl' StlptPmht•r 
term, J9~ 1 and senten<·cd to lmprf•onment In the eount)· jail rur a term 
or tt•u uwntha, ror the oiTen~l' or maintaining a liquor nufsan<"tl. This 
8U8P•·nslon wa& granted upon the recommendation or th!' trf11l Judg<> 
Dn<f thO ct>Uill)' attorney, SU~JK·n•fon WB,; b<ued Oil the 13th day Of 
J11nuary, Hll!S. 
HESTQR_\.TIOXH 
:-; A:'\<:Y \\"JI.l.E\', Mu,('• 'lne County, term ot s years. sus~>eudP<I Junp, 
lP:l. rostorod January ~. 1925. 
··t:'\.\1, IJIS('ItAIHlf;s RECO,DlEXDED BY BOARD OF P,\ROt.f; 
=-=-====~- -
County Paro!rd 
t,Jau,J. \\rbb ·------····· .t;. Dfv. Xo. Dl..:t. Ohio Dr~. 
t-~l' .. r.tt :-..r.ntn ----------··· llontcomf'ry -·-·--·-· [)r('!. 
JaJDtw Mha4S. .................... - ............. P'ollt -------··--···-··· 1)r.c. 
••r&-nt P'tJtJ.Ja ... ···-··--------- f\Mkut .......... _ ........................ ran. 
w. •: .. \rmotJr .. ----- -------··- B. Dlv. So. Df.H. Ohio n." 
\\'m. \1, ( )DrM ·-------------- Bu.rna \'l!~ita ................... ran. 
C'h111, Jlntf.rr ··-----·-··-···· .Monroe ...................... - .................. Jan. 
Jlurh ., .. .,ou. --·--··-·····-·--- "·•Pf'IIO ·----·--····-r·'an. 
•'h1J1I HhtH"Inakt-r .............. - ....... - ....... ltaha.toka ............. _... -~ Jan. 
\Jhrtt l"t'tlt"1'1111n --··-··-··--···· \ll&":n~ ..................... _____ ..,__ J .tn, 
J;c. Jlanc1\'M' .. ._ -· -·- ----· I:Jiadt Hav.k ........................... Jtm. 
1. H. Jot"'lnt ........................ ----··· .MontJCOOl('ry ............................ Jan. 
II, l?!l Jan, 
11, 1?!:1 1 Jan. 
II, 1:-r~ .Jan, 
:;, I"'!* Jan 
at . l''.!l Jan. 
7, •~• Jan. 
11, 1!1!1 Jan. 
l, t•rJI I Jan, 
11, Ur.!.l Jan, 
.5, 1!1!4 Jan. 
lt, t•J2t Jan • 
Jl. w·.:t_ .ran. 
t. lii'J:I 
t, IP'!d • 
I. lt/!5 
"· 1!..0 












l._.,nl ,\ltltJ\ ifit•rt:aum·n 
,\da Aturrbno ... 
:\'o, D'"t. Ohio .............. - .\Jill. tf, lteJ .fan. 7. 1!1!-i 
Woodhur:v ---------· l)tof'. t.!, 1\f'..:S .Jau. H, lv::i 
HECAPITUL.ATI0:\1 
PARDO:>/$• 




t'tX>n recomm••ndatfon ot Board or Parole .................... .. 
~·.-om county Jail ............................................ . 
RF.STORATIO:'I:S: 
Restoration to citizenship from parole ..••••••.••.••••••. , •• , •• 
lti!COID!Ilt'll<latlon or Board or Parole.' ..•••• ·~ •••••••••••••••••• 






l•'mm 1:! :00 n '•·lot•k noon, January 1:>, l!J2r>, to Dt•t•t•mht·r :II, 
1 !t:!fi, 1 ht• dal" of <·lo:-.i ng the biennial r<'port, Oo\'1'1'11111' If lllllllllll 
'''"'•·ut t•d t ht• folio\\ ing pardons, comm utnt ions, l'<'storHI ions, sus-
JICthiou~. final dis..taur~t·s, remissions and l'C\'Ocalions: 
PARDONS AND SUSPENSIONS OF SENTENCE 11 
REPORT OF PARDONS 
APPT"ICATIOXS FOR PARDONS SUBMITTED TO THE 
BOARD OF PAROf,E, SECTION 3818, 
OF TllE CODE 
In comphau~e with Section 3818 of the Code, notices haYe been 
published of the applirations fot· pardons of the following named 
pz·is•me1.,;, convided of felonies, and sc>ntenced to imprisonment 
for the term of their natural lives, and said applications have been 
referred to the Board of Parole for inve<;tigation and recommenda-
tion. 
Cleo Moore 
W!lliam P. Hicks 
\VIIson DeVries 
Joseph L. llfoore 
Harrison \Voodson 





Ed. A. Pftug 
Roy Neal 
PARDONS 
JAMES S. FREAH. Jones Collnty. Sentenced at the March term, 1924, 
to serve a term of live yE-ars In tbe re-formatory at Anamosa, for the 
crime or escape. The said James S. Frear was paroled Crom the Insti-
tution on the 14th day of April, 1925, and bad less than two months leCt 
until he could be <'t>rtlfted for final discharge. Pardon was recommended 
by the Board of Parole and a number of representative citizens, and 
was Issued on the 22nd day of February, 1926. 
COMMUTATIONS 
CLEO MOORE, Carroll County. Committed to the reformatory at 
Anamosa on the 25th day of October, 1920, to serve a. term of life for 
the crime of entering a ban king house with Intent to rob. Upon the 
recommendation of the Board of Parole, the trial judge and the county 
attornt>y, sPntenee was commuted to twenty-live years In said reforma-
tory. Commutation was executed on the 30th day of November, 192&. 
WJI,SON DE VRIES. Clay County. Committed to the reformatory at 
Anamosa on the 22nd day of September, 1921, to serve a. tenn of life 
ror the crime of daylight bank robber y. Upon the recommendation or 
the Board of Parole, aentence wa.s commuted to twenty-live yea!'8 In sa.ld 
DlEXXIAt. Rt:PORT OJ.' GOVt:R:-iOR 
reformatory. Commutation waa executed on thfl 12th day or 1-'ebruary, 
1926. 
WILLIAM P. HICKS, cerro Gordo County. Committ ed to the penl· 
tentlary at f'ort ~adleon on lhe 17lh day or June, 1924. to se rve a term 
or lite for tho crtme of rape. Upon the rOCOIIImendatlon or the Board 
of Pllrole, the trial Judg., and thfl county a.ltomey, sentenoo .,.... com· 
muted to ten yt:ara In aald ~~tnlttn\luy. C9mnut11H..,tl "llt e11ecutrd on 
the 8th day of 'larch. 1926. 
w. 1'. RA7.0Jt, Hancock County. Commltl<'d to the rerormMory at 
Anamo•a on the 6th day of 1\farch, 1919, to eorve a term or lite tor 
the crime of rape. Cpon the r.-conunendatlon of the Board of J>arole. 
aenu~nc .. was commuted to nrteen yeaN In aald reformatory. Commu· 
tatlon wu ex.-cutf'<l on the lOth day or Mar~h. 1926. 
HAHIUSO!'> WOODSO!'>, l'olk Count)·. Colllmltted to the rdonnatorY 
at Aoamo~& on the 12lh day of :\larch, 1922. to Aer"e 11. t~nn of lite tor 
tho crlmll of rape. Upon the r(.OCOmmendntlon or the Board or J>nrole, 
B('n\cnce wtu commut~d to ten yt·AM! In 11ald reformatory. <"omrnutallon 
waa executP.d on the lOth day of .'\larch, 1926. 
JOsf:t>ll 1 •• li!OORE. Scott County. Committed to tho reformatory 
at Anamosa on the ~Slh dar of January, 19%!, to ecr"e a term of lite 
tor tho crlmfl of rape. Uroon tho releommt•ntlatlotl of the Boam of Parole. 
tht> trial JUttR(t and the county allorney, acnlon,·e waR commuted to ten 
Yl'ar1 In ealct reformatory. Commutation wne l'X<•cutod on the l?th dltY 
or Mil rch, 1020. 
JOHN OI.SO!'>, Dickinson County. Committed to the vcnllt·ntlary nl 
Fort :11Milson on tbe Hh cL•Y or •"ebruary, 19Zl, to aen-e t. term of Ute 
for tbe ~rime of rtlpe. Upon the recommendation of the Board of Parole, 
the trial Jndse and tbe cuunty attorney, "·ntence ... aa commuted to 
ftfteen yt"ara tn aald J)l.'nltt·ntlary. Commut~Mion was executed on the 
29th day or June, 1926. 
H{JHI' J<~~SIO~H 
Jo:ARL AIWHER. Scott C.ount)'. Convicted at lhe December tern•, 
1920, of tbn olfeoee or auautt to rape, and aentoncod to an indeterminate 
tt·rm not •to exceed twenty yean~, In lhe reformatory. Tbls auapen.elon 
wu &rant<'cl upon ·the recommendation ot lhe Board of Parole, and 
thereunder tho ~aid Enrl Archer ~-as ll('rmltted to go to his relatives 
at Chkago, llllnol•, whortl em!lloyrut>nt ,....., guar~tntoed him. Sus(l<•nslon 
,...,. leauod on the 27th liMY or January, 192G. 
PAt't.INtJ ~;VAXS, ~lahaska County. Convlcll.'<l at the October term, 
1922, or the oiY~nee of prneUtutlon, and ~~~~ced to an lndetcm1lnate 
l<'rm not to <•Kceed ftve yean. In tho women'• reformatory. Thla eus-
peJU<Jon 'II"WI crantf'd upon the rec-ommendallon or the Bollrd of <:Ontrol, 
and tht>r .. under tbe said Pllul!nc EY>LOI waa permllt.n to co to lhe home 
or her alalcr at Chlcaco. Jlllnola. Sli3J)(ODIIOO W&A l&~~ued on th .. 5th day 
or February, 19!6. 
HARVEY J, I-ARSON, Scott County. Couvlclf.!<l at tho :Sovembtlr 
tl'nn, 1922, or tbe otr~ue of breaking and enterlllf!, and aenlencecl to 
l'AROO:-:s AXD SUSPE:SSIO:"ill 01-' 5E:STE:-:C F. 13 
an lndo tc rn>lnate t~rm not to exceed l.et> )"l'o6r&, In the reCormatory. Tbla 
s uspens ion was granted 11110n t.he recomme ndation of tho Ron.rd or 
Parole, and thoreunder lhu aaltl Harvey J . J..nraon was permltlt'd t.o go 
to the homo or his mother In S~ele County, :\llnnesotn. S11s penelon 
waa Issued on the !!Olh <lay of February, 1925. 
MYHO:"" YOJ>ER. John110n County, Convlc:ted a.t tho Aui!Uit term. 
19!!4, of tlw orrense or lar<l<'D)' , t.nd :sentenced to an Indeterminate term 
not to oxceNI the YMNI. In the rdoru>alory. Thla BU8JM>n~lon waa 
granto lcl upon the recommrndatlon of lhe Hoard or Paroll', and there. 
under the sale! M)"ron Yoth.r wne permitted to go to lhe hom<' or his 
parents at <l<>shen, Indiana, to Hnlsh collaK"· Suspension wn~ l'~ued on 
the 26th clay or Fel>n1ary, 1925. 
BERZ'\Aitll BOYD, DaJIIUI C<>unty. Conwki<MI at the March tt>rm, 1924, 
or the o1Ye1111e or larceny, and sentene(!od to an lndet.ermlnat4l ~rm not 
to exc~l fl"o yoars. In the JM>nltentlary. Tht• au"J)enslon was granted 
IIPOD U1e r~~eommendallon or the Board of Parole, and thermmdl'r the 
J<nltl flernnr<l lloY<l wnA l•Prmlttl'd to go to Minnesota, Wh('rl' he had 
amploymt•nt. f;ust><'nslon "'"' lnued on U1n 20th day of Mlu'<'h, 1925. 
ROH~~ItT C'OilGII, Polk t:ount:r. Convll"l<•d at the No,·emlwr tt>rm, 
1922, ot the olrense or braaklng and .. nterln~. and sentenc.OO to an In· 
determinate h·rm not to cxceo<l ten :rears, In the r<•tormatory. This sus· 
'"'n~lon \\OS t;ranted upon tho re<"ommPndatlon or the Board of Parole, 
on<l t.hPrt>uuder the Kalt1 HolH!rt Couch was fwrmltt('d to go to the borne 
or hh1 pnr..,niH tn Michigan, whPre be ha<l !.'ml)loymcnt. Snlli>f'llllon was 
16sue<l on thct Gth dny of April, 1925. 
c:. A :\tOit<:,\Z'\, Polk Count)'. Convicted &t the January term. 1924, 
ot the olfenso or larceny from per.son, and aent.enocd to an lnd&ermlnat4l 
term not to "xce8<l ftrteen y<>.ATS. In the rclonuatory. This aua~nalon 
was granto•l Ui><>n the rocomm•'ndatlon or the Board of Parole, and 
thereuutlor II•" said C. A. ;\!organ was permlltPII to accept t>mployment 
with hla hrolhtlr·ln ·law, Mr. Kline, on a paving contract In 11111 state of 
lllhmiH. t;Utli><~liKlon WIIB ISHUed on th(' lGUI day or April, 1U2fi. 
G. \', IIKNIIF;RSON, Pottawattamie County. Conwlcted at the April 
term, 19%3, of the olfense of ch<!tltlog by false pretenBeB, and Sl'!ntea<:ed 
to an lnd.,tcrmlnate t<•rm not to excet>d ~WJ..-en yea..,. In the rorormllltory. 
'f'bls sn&JlCIIBion was grantool upon the recommendation of the Board 
or Pa.ml<~, an•l ther .. untf<'r tho eald G. Y. Henderson wu permll~d to 
go to the honHt or hi<! parnnlB at A.'!bury I'Hrk, Now Jerowy. Suspension 
wns IBSU<'<I on the 17th duy or April, 19~6. 
HO\\'.AH[l BAKl-lR. RlnKX<>Id County. ('onvkted at tho Odob••r term, 
1924, or the orrrnse or lar<>eny. and sentf'Dt~l to an lndl!l.,rmlnllle term 
not to tuc<·• od ll"e ycara, In the retoru>Rtcwy, This &WII)enslon wu 
granted upon the recommnndatlon of the :Roard or Parole. the trial 
Jndge and tho <:mmty attorney. and thPreun<ler the said Ho,.·ard Baker 
was l)('rmllt•'<l to go to the home or biB J)l1rtln\JJ at Orant City, :\111180url. 
HUSJ)CnBIOII WUB ls,.ued on tho 20th day of April, 1925. 
ALB~:JtT LEVINE, Linn Oounty. ConYk:Led at the December W!rm, 
1921, or th'l olfense of robbery with &RraYatlon, and sentenced to an 
on::-.~;.;JAI, HF.PORT o~· GOVJ-:R:-:OR 
Indo t('rm1oal.fl term not to ... xcoed tw(nty )'c:lnl, In tbe rcrormator,·. Thll 
tru&I"'DSk>n was granlf'd upon the r&<"ommendalion of tbe Board or 
Parole, and th('rcuodor the 41ald AlbE'rt L<wlna "u J)llrmiUed to co to 
the home or his par.,nta at Chicago, Illinois. SIIRI)t'Mion was lwaued on 
the 22nd day of April. tn26. 
THOMAS E JIOWARil, Page County. <:onvlctoo at tbe No•ombE'r 
IPrm, 1919, or t ho· .. tr··n &o of munler, second dell~. and sentenrt'd to 
an lndetermlna« term not to exceed ft!te"n yea.ra, In tbe penlt.cntlary. 
'l'hts susrensloo was ~;rllntod upon tbe recommen<la.tlon or tbe Board 
of J>arole, H<>n. I·:Orl Potel'll. ood tbe atatecnaents or t..-o at.teodlog phyal· 
<'!lana that tbe ph)·alcal • ondltlon or tbo defendant demanded his ren1oval 
to a higher altltU<I£•, and thereunder !hH aid 1'hom&9 11:. Howard "*' 
permiUed to go to the fitat" of Colorado. Su•t>t-nsloo WILR l•su('d on 
thn 7th day or ~lay, J92r.. 
JOSEPH HAWKI!\8, nla<·k Hawk C-ount)' Convicted at the July 
!A'rm, 1921, or tho otr•·nM•' or uttering a forKed ln•trumtnt, and aenlcncNI 
to an lndet<-nntnat.e tArm not to exceed llfte<'n year-.. In the ,.,rormatory. 
This suq~enslon "'11.8 £r&D11!1l upon tiKl rec:ommendaUon of the Board 
of Parole, and thei'C'nndPr tbll said Joaoph thowldna ,.,._. l)t'rmltt-.d tn 
go to his form•!!' borne ol Ht. l.oul•, Mtuourl , to enable hi.:! o>Oth~r to 
cnro for him in tm allcml't to re;tore bhn to bealtb. su .. peoalon was 
tasu<1<l on the 27th day or Alay, 1925. 
t.'J,QYD W . STAF.'Oilfl, Scott County . <:Onvlch•d at lhe Jun<' It rm. 
tU24, ot tho oiTt•n$11 or lowd and lru!civlouA a..t ... uncl Hentenced to nn In· 
ll<•l<:rmlnate term not to AXrPPd three yeal'!!, In the J)(>oltenUary. 'l'hiR 
ausoenston ""'~ ~:ranted UPOn the recomrucndatlon or the Board of 
l'aroh', and Uwr .. un•ler the ealrt Floyd W. l-1tatrord waa permitted t.o 
en to his rPI &th•es In ::\~bn>ska. Sus~J<>nslon waa luueot on tbu l~th day 
of June, 192;;. 
HOY SCOTT. ('rawlonl l~notr. C<lu•1<lh!d at tho lllay term, 1922, 
of Chu otrens" of hrcaklng and cnLE·rlng. a.n•l •cnteneed to an lndeterml 
nate ({·rm trot to ex•·ee<l It'll yens, In the reformatory. Tbls eusl)('ntlon 
w Ul grRnl.fld lllMID tho rt•commPndatlon of tbe nonrcl or Parole, and thoru· 
undPr the aald Hoy l:!cott woa J)llrmlUt'd to t(O to the home of his father 
at Sidney, .'lt"btaalw. Suspension wu l811ne•l on the 16th nar ol Jun., 
1~26. 
WALTER H. Cotl:-o"THYMAX, Jones Counl)". Convicted a~ tbe Sopt~m· 
bor tenu, 1918, of the offense of ln.:est. &n•l acntcnc:ed to an lnd<>termtnate 
term not to cxcet'!t'l 'twea.ty·IIYo years, In the l)('nltonlluy. This IUIIJ<>D· 
alon "'-as ~:ranted upon the r;)('~mmen<laUon of the ll<>ard or P&role. and 
thoreunt!or tbn a.l<l Wult\lr H. Countryman wu P<>rmltled to 110 to 
~ttasonrt tor Lhu purtmee of tai:lng employment with T. P. Holl<•welt, 
"'-arden of thl• et.;tto IJenltNttlary. SnsJ)<•n&lon ""s iaaued on lhe 16th 
<lay or June, 1021;. 
WALTER A. JOIIXSOX, Hluck Hawk Connty <'onvteted at tbe May 
IHm, 1925, or tho oltense of larceny b)' embezzlement and utterttog a 
for&ed lastrumcot, nud e<'a.teoe<.>d to tb"' l)('nltentl&ry for live and llt~n 
7t•anJ and -..·bo wM parolt<l before Nlnmltment to I he Board of Parole. 
Tbla 11u 8 pe:nslon was grant()(! upon the rocommcndatton. of the no~~rd 
of J'arohl and the trial judge. and tbereundrr the said Walter A. John· 
tl ,11 \\"loa J)tlrmltted to IJO to \\'"st Concord, )lfnncaot.a, ,.·here hA hns 
.. ~uployment. Suapenslon waa lasuoo on the lGtlt <lay or June, 192~. 
w. Jt. ClA~IBLE. BPnton County. Con,·tcll·d at the April term. 1924, 
of 1 he 0 tr.,nse of lan·cn)', and •Pntenced to an lnd<'wnntnate term not 
to c~l'r.cd ttve years, In tho reformatory. 'l'hla auspcnslun was grllDI.fld 
uPOn the rocommcndatlon or the Board of l'anlle, and thereunder the 
said w. n. Gamble .,.as pt>rmltted to go .,.ltb his mother to :lllchlr;an. 
Suspension was Issued on the !!Otb day of June, 1925. 
FHA:-:K SULLI\"A:-\. Story County. Convlctl"d ot the Jo'ebrnary term. 
1~124. or the otrense ot tllogal JIOSBe•slon or IJUrglar tool~. and Stlntcnced 
to on ln<ltrterminat<• term not to I"X<'<•ed flftc·en n·un1, In the ventlenllary. 
Thl8 llllhJ)ellBion wus grantt·d 11110n the r ecommNttlatlon of the Board of 
Purolo, thr lrtter or Dr. ('. ~;. 'l'hompson and l<•tlt•r or th" trial JndP,I". 
Hnd thereundl'r the &lid F'rnnk Sullivan wa" permltt"'l to go to Illinois 
with bts hrotber. who hns ~urant{'ed to <"aru tor htm. Suspension was 
l!!sow<l on the !!l!th dny or JunA, 1925. 
GEOHGE QS)tA:-:n. !-'loyd County. Uonvlctol(l at thl! ~far<:b t e nn. 
11123. <>f the otrl'nse or hreaklnK and enh•rlng a rar, and !<entencod to 
an lrulett"rminate tPrm not to exeoed five )'ears, in the rc·rorma.tory. Tbl• 
BIISPI'nRIOD wa.' granted Up<ln the N>Commendatlon Of t.lle Board Of Parole. 
and ther,.un<ler tho snltl <:eorxe O<mand was l)<•rmlttl"d to go to b!AI home 
at I<Pnt, )Hnnesota, whl"r~> hn can obtain employm•·nt. Suspension was 
l&~~u•·d on the 20th day of Juno, 1925. 
\\"ILt,Jil.:\1 BROoKs, stoux county. convlctt•d !ll ttre xovembcr wrw, 
U23. or the otrense or choatlns by false preten&cs. and sentt>nced to au 
lndet.enuinate term not to .:xeced se•·en ;reano. In tbe reformatory. Tbla 
auspenslon "'&& grantf'll upon the recommendation or the Board or Parole. 
and theri:!Under the .. alit William Brooks ,. .... J>Ormllled to go to New 
Smyrnll, ~·lorida. \\"here h e bas f.'mployment otrt>rod him. Suspension 
.,.na htsued on the Sth duy or July, 1925. 
~:AHL ~·~;r.;, Oulawnre l'ounty. Convicted llt the March term, 19t·l, 
, 1r the ortrn~e or driving an auto without the consrnt ot the owner, and 
eo•nt<'n<·l'd to an ln<lotermlnate term not to t•xceed one year. In tho 
rcfnno;atory. This auspenalon was granteol upon tho reeommcn<laUon 
of tbe Boar•! of Parole. tbe trlnl jndgo nlHI tho county a.ttomer. Md a 
great number or other citizens, and thereunder tho Baht F.arl Jo"eo waa 
P<'MDilted to go to an auut at "'adona, i\flnu030ta, tD Wllrk on hf.'r rum. 
SuspenRion was iallue<l on tho 1st day or .Auguat. 192G. 
F.AH!, r'I-~K Delltw,trtt County. C'onviCIPd tot th<• April term. 1~24, of 
the otr•·nse or breaking tutti l'ltlerlng, 110d senil'llCI'<l to an indetermlnnto 
term nut to exceed ton yo ara. In the relornl!J.ttlry. •rhls l!UaiXmston "ns 
gmnted upon tbo r<'eommerulatton or tho ll()ard of Parole, the trial 
juolgo, the county nttorney and a ~treat number or ~ltlwns. and thP.re· 
mHit~ the said F.nrt 1-'<•c wn11 permiltPd to go Ut an aunt at Waotcna. 
Jlnor.solD., to work on her farm. Suspension wu tssuoo on the 1st dO)' 
O( .AnJtUSl. 192.-;. 
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G. H. PIU&Hio:, Woodbury County, Con,·lcted a.t the September term, 
1923, or the orr .. nMI or false 1>"6tenees, and sentenced to an Indeterminate 
t('Orm not to ex•·•·ed ~~even YI'Mrll, In the reformatory. Thls euapenaton 
wu lf1'8Dtl'<l UJ)OD the re<·ommondatlon or the Board of Parole, and thero-
und4'r tho IJald 0. ll Prll!bo was I)O!rmttte<l to go to hts brother at 
R.ochest.er, lllfnneM>ta, wh<•ro he ('Ould secure employment at once. 
Susl)tnalon "&.8 !sen• d on the ~rd day or !'PJit('IDber, 1925. 
HATTIE 11,\RJUS, Vubuque County, l'onvicted at the lllareh term, 
lUf, of th" otrenac 0( lar•·eny, ao•l unt .. nced to an Indeterminate tenn 
not to exceed ftv" yenl'l!, In the women's re!ormator)', Thb susl>i'nslon 
,.-u !(ranted upon the rocomnM-ndallon or Lite Board or Parole, and there-
under the said llatllo H&rrls wu permitted to go to her hnaba.nd &t 
Benton, WlscollBin. :lusper,.ton wu Issued on the 9th d&y or September, 
1925. 
KAREL HORA:-.', Kossuth County. C<>nYicted at the September term, 
1921, of the offense of crand larceny, and sentenced to an lndet.,rmtna.te 
t<'rm not ro excr.ed lhe yean~, In the reformatory, This susl)tn.-;loo wu 
g,..nted upon the ro<:onmu•ndatlon or the trial Judge, tbe county attorney 
and n number of NIPreof'nllttlv~ citizens. Su•pen•lon was Issued on tbo 
23rd d:ty of ~ptemb<•r, 1925, 
NORMA"/ JoJ, Ml!,f.J•:It, !X:ott county. Convicted at the November 
term, 1921, or tho olfenoe Of roboory, and KCnlenced to an indetermJoate 
term not to I'X<'eM ten n•ai'IJ, In tho reformatory, This suspension was 
grnntNI lll)OD tho I'I'('OIIIIUI'IIdutlon or the Board of Parole, the trial judge 
and the oounty uttorot·)·, and tliPreundt>r the said Norman E. llllller wns 
permitted to enter Albion C'ollr•IC<'. Albion. "tohlgan. Su.;penulon wno 
14su~>d on thP 2Sth duy o! Hept<•mber, 1925. 
FRA::-IK JI~}NJ,Jo:Y (lo'loyd lloovl'r), Linn County, Comrlcted at the 
January «orm, 1U2;i, or tl"' oll'!'nlle or carryiol'!' concealed weaPOns, nnd 
ll<'nh·nced to an lnclP.l!•rmluate term not to exe«-d two years, in the 
reformatory. This au&perlJiklD wu 1;ranll'd UPOn tbo re<·omn1endatlon 
or tht> Jloerd or I'Hrole, !Ia• trla.J Judge nnd the rouoty attorney, and 
thero•under th<• aaJd ~·rank llen1cr (~'loyd Hoover) was permitted to ~ro 
to the hom11 or hit ~rents at sa..-annnb, Illinois. Suspension was t
18
ued 
on the Slat dfty or Ot•tober, 1925. 
ROIIEitT WO!,f,Jo:RT, Potta,.-att&mlo f'owlly, Gon,·fcted at tbe Janu-
ary term, l!IU, or th., oiTt•DJHl or seducUoo, and sentencf'd to an In· 
det~mtlnate h'Z'm not to ('XC<>ed live ~rs. In the rt'!ormatory. This 
auaponslon was srnntt•d u liOn tho rooorwnnndaUon or tbe Hoard of Parole, 
and then:under the said llnbert \\'ollcrt was permitted to go to C86per, 
Wyoming, where he h&d P.mployment olrt!rcd him •'1th the c .. B. & Q. 
Ra.Jiroad Suspension 9\U l.aaut><l on the 20th day of Xovember, 19%5. 
OLIO A~llii'DlHJ.:-.', l'ocahontu County. Convlct!d at the Tacatlon 
term, 19!4, ot the offense or larceny or a motor ~&hlcle, and lf'Dtenced 
to an lndfltl.'rn•lnate term not to exceed ten yean~, In the reformatory. 
Thla 1Wifl4'Difon was arant•••l upon the recommen<laUon or the Board 
or P&role, nnd thereund<'r tl1•1 enid Olio ,\ruund!l<'n wu to be dclivHed 
to tbe United State.~ J)<>llf\rlliiPDt or T.1bor, lmmh>:ratlon Servicl', tor the 
P,\RDO:-<S A;>o;D SUSPENSIONS OF SENTEN~E 
SWI~nsion was Issued on th11 lllh purf)O!Ic of deJ>Ortatlon to :-<orway. ..~ 
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d&)' or Dt•CI'DI her, 1!\25 • 
. n~~Slol F. SHA<'KI<:L~'ORD, Polk County. C'onvi<'lt>d at the Januftry 
1 rm 11123 or the <>ft'e.nse or breaking and eoterln,o;, &nd IIC'Dten<"f'd to an 
c • ' 1 th reformatory This lmlctormlnato t,.r10 not to exce<>d ten years, n e • 
BUIUK·nslon was sranted upon the r.,oommende.Uon or thl' Boanl of Parole. 
and thnreunder the snld Jo~ F Sha<'kelrord -..as permitted to co to 
the homo or bls father at \\'tcht.a. Kan~as. Sll'lf>!"OSion ...... lSSUPd on 
tho l:!U1 dn>' of December, 1925. 
\\, I.I.IAJ\1 nor.IN, scott County. C'.onvlctoo at the Decemb<:r term, 
1923 or the ntrcnse of larceny of a motor Yehlcle, and Sl'ntenced to an 
l~de;,.rmlnnte term not to exceed ten years. In tbe rl'formatory. Tht. 
elft!pcns.lon wu graol"tl UPOn the recommendation of the Board of Parole, 
nnd thcn~uo<fer thl' nid William Bolin was permtttl'd to «O to the home 
of his mother at GranllP CitY, 1111nols. Sus-penl!lon ...-u grantl'<f on the 
l2t h day of ll<X"emher, 1~25. 
nn.r. 1-11:-.'SZ, I'ucabont83 County. Convicted at tbe SeptembPr term, 
1921 or tho o!'fen&e of larceny or POUltry, and sentenced to an lndoterml· 
11311,' term nut to I'XCPed two years, In the reformatory. This auepeoaloo 
"'t"' gl'llnt~·d 1tp<>n the r~mmendatlon of the Board of Parole, the trlnl 
judgn and thn rounty attorney, and thereunder the said Dill Blnaz wna 
t>ermlltr.d to go to the homo or his parents at Orand Forks, North 
IHtkoiA, s 11~1, .. nRion was l:ssued on the 15th day or Decembor, 1926. 
l'rl"on('r rc!us;:d to 1\'0 out on parole and S\ISJ)('nslon was, thorctore, 
c:.tnN"liNl. 
f,J<;'I'If 1\ DJ~NNF:TT WYKERT, Fremont County. Convlcll'd at lhP. 
:-<n\'l'lnlwr t('nn, 1!•22. or the otrense of subornation or pcrjury, and lie~· 
tcnN!!I lo an lndP.tcrmlnat.e wrm not to exceed ten Yl'~ra. In the woml'n • 
r"t'orlllal<~n·. This suspension was granted ut>on the reeomm.,ndallon 
or the Ilottrd ot Parole, the count)• attorney who prosocutNI the case, 
nn•l thll 81111()rintentlPnt or the women's reformatory anll therl'uniler the 
Rltld l-etha DNtnett \Vykert. was permitted to go to her home nt St. 
Josep!1, \flssourl. suspension was lssu~>d on the 19th day or Df>oember, 
1!12;;. 
~o:TIII-:L HOOKS, Pottawnttamle County. C'onvlct.OO at the July tt>nn, 
1923, of the offen~e of con•plracy, and sent.P~e<>d to an lndetermloa.tfl 
term not to oxcce<l three years, to the woml'n 11 reformatory, Tbla BUI· 
pcnslun ...-u gmntcd uPOn the reocommeodatton or thA 'Board ot Parol!' 
11011 tho SU!Mlrlnl .. odeut or the women's reformatory, and thereuodt•r thP 
£:Lid J-:thel 116oktl waa J><!rmltted to go to the homo or hl'r rather at St. 
1-fel.,nn, onllrornfn. ~uspenslon was ls~ncd on the 2ht day or n~emh('r, 
l!l%5. 
J•\ \IES BliRX~. :llnhaska County. ConTicted at the January t.l'nn, 
1923 of the oiTenso of Jaroony, and ~enll'ncx>d to an Indeterminate IPrm 
not 'U> oxcee•l nve years. to the reformatory. Thle RU&penslon was 
gmntecl upon tho recomru~>ndatlon of the Board of Parole, and tbl'reundPr 
111.,. Qll•l Jam"" Burns was permitted to go to Chlcaso. llllnots, to hiA 
J>Rrcnte. Suspension wa• leaned on tbe 22nd clay or Docemhf'r, 1925. 
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111>. STITES (t'rank Clork), Mahuka County. Convicted at the March 
torm, 1922. of the otren!HI or larcen}· from the I)ElTson, and sentenced to 
an lndetermlll4to term not to exceed ftfleeo Y<'ars, In the peolt\'nUary. 
Thl~ ~;uspenslon ,. .. ~ranted uPOn the rocommendatlon of the noard of 
l'arolc, and th<·rcunder thn aald Ed. StltPs (Frank Clurk) was pennitt<'d 
to j;f) to his brother at Danvlllt>. Illinois. su~pcnAion was l!l&Ul'<l on the 
22nd day of llecemt.er, tn5. 
J. W. STANIJEY, Scott County. <'AJD\'Icted at tl>n Septl'mMr term, 
1&2%, of the olfen•e of lurctnr from the per:o<>n, t•nd ~ntenct•d to an 
Indeterminate t.,rm not to 1·xcccd ftfl<'t·n yl'ars, In thl' penllenUnry. Tbls 
tu•P•.-nslon II WI ~rant..d upon the recommPodatlon of the Board of Porolo. 
and was ll'a.Jlte•l for tho P'Jrpoae of turnlnc the aald J. W. Stanley over 
til the authorities at Ula\'OUY,'Orth, Kansas. su~penalon ... ~ lllaued on 
the 7th doy of .11Ul.uary, 192&. 
JA~HJS HI{UNO, Woodbur)' County. Com·leted at the February term. 
1!1211, of the ntrPnte or rohbtrY, and ~nt~nc~d to an lndetermlnnU! term 
not to exceed ~wenty yean, In tbe reforma!Qry. This SllSI)eoslon was 
gr;>ntPd upon tho recommendation ot th& Board of Parole, and W'&8 
granl<'d for the purpose of turning the auld Jamoa Bruno over to Robert 
1;, Unvla, AdJulltnl Ocnur~l of the War D~pa.rtm<>nt, WMhlogton, D. c .. 
as Ut<l &il.ltl James Bruno af!Pr registering tor the draft, left hi• home 
nt A!Pirose Purk, llllnol.l, to avoid going Into the arroy, SusJ)('D»lon ,.as 
laau•'<l on tho Slh da>· or Janw.ry, 19%il. 
r~LMER ~·. 1100\'I!:R, lloono C'~unty. Com·teted at the vacation term 
1926, of tho ulr<•nse or l'h('n!lng by rtdoA pretcn!Mlft, an'd sentenced t~ 
au lodPterJJllin.tto tenn not to excN d ll!tveo YttUtl, 1n tbe reformatory. 
Thl• A1U&.IW\ntf(ln V.'1ls «r&nt~l upon the n-conu-.ac&a•JuUon ot tbn Board 
ot Parol!>, and tru,reundcr the said Elmer P. lloov<'r was Jl('rmiUed to 
go to his homo nt Denver, Colorado. In order to support hi~ family. 
SusJ)('oslon was lssu()d on thn 29th do.y or Janu:~ry, 1926. 
I'Atii, BROWS, App)no018 County. Oonvlctnd at th'l August ~rm. 
1t23, or the oll'enae of h!"f'.allnc and onttr1ng, and 11entenc~d to an In· 
determinate torm not lo exccpd teo yeare, In tho ...-rormatory, This 
au<t•cnslon "us a:rantcd upon thf' rcromnu·odatton of the Board of Parole. 
ancl wna gmnted for the Jlllri>OI'o of turnlnc tho said Paul Brown over 
to tb<l autborltlt!S of Oklahoma as ho Is a PRrolo violator from tho state 
l"''furmatory of <lraolt!l, Oklahoma. Snt!*nslon ,..as Issued on the ~tb 
cia)' ot Jannnr). 192C. 
,\RT.fHJR ~1<-llAX!EI.. Mllll<'!tlloe County. C'onvlcl~d at llw Sfoplem· 
her term. 192:1, or the oll••n8<' of lnrecny or a. mot.A>r vohlcl~. and sen· 
tenoiJ<I to an ln<lot~rminato term not to •·xcood ten .Y«<1'11, In tho rdorma· 
tory This auep.,ndon was &ranted upon tho recomm<'ndaUon of t.be 
llo11rd O[ Parolo, nn<l tbcr~undf'r thfl said Arthur \lcDanlel w11a Jl('r· 
mlttoo to go tu tho homo or his sllltor nt Toledo, Ohio. Suspcnolon was 
iss1wd on tho lith day or Jo'chruary, I!t2r.. 
HAURY IIA!:K, .Mill;! !'ouut:y. Convl<'tcd a.t tho Xovember t.ern>, 192~. 
of the ottemo of breaking and entering n ear, and .ent.en~ to an In· 
detennlnato term not to uxcetd llvo years, In tho reformatory. This 
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suspension ,...8 , ~rrantPd upon the recommendaUon or the 8ollr<l or 
Pw-ole. and thereuodl'r tho aahl HAm· Ha•·k was i)(lrmltted to (I;O to 
Pontlcu:. I!Unols, tho b<>me or bill !lftr<>nts. Suspen,lon was 1~ued on thP 
:!tth day of Febn•ary, 1926. 
JIM RY,\N (J. A. SJ>t·<'ll), Woodbury County. Convlctt•cl at the Supit•m· 
ber tHm. 1!123, or thl' otr~>n~e or hreaklnlt nod ent.erlng. and tol•nt .. nced 
to an lndeterminatn 11 rm not to excE-ed ten yeau. In the Jl('nltf•ntlary. 
Thi~ BIIS)>enslon WIUI granted upon the nte.lOnUll<!n!latlon .. r the Board or 
Parole, 1md the trial judg<>. untl thHeuod••r the ~<aiel Jim Ryan (J. A. 
Hpeeel wns permlttPcl to go to his people at Po.wn<'l' City, Nl•bra><ka. 
SuspensJon \\'lUI lssnc'<l ou tlw 26th day of ~'ebruary, 1926. 
BES W.\LDROS, l'olk ~County. Con,·lctf'd at the Novemb.;,r term. 
1922. or tb~ otren•t~ of .... ,sl~tlnlt prisoner to eaca.pe. and <Senten<..-ffl to an 
lndel<>rmlnnte term not to <>Xct•t•tl ten yo<tr·. In the r••fonnntory. This 
8n,penslun wo.>~ grantl•<l upon the recommPndatfon or the 13oar<l of 
Parole, and the trial judge, and thereunder the aahl Rl'n \Valdron WIUJ 
Jl('rmlttod to go to his home 111 Brldg Pt•rL. Connecticut. Suspension 
wu'lssncd on thf' ~··lh day or ~'f'bruary, 1!126. 
HAIIOI.Il BROWSING, Calhoun County. Con,·ictlld Ut the NO\'f'mber 
tPTm. 1921, or the olf••n><e or nttl'mJ)t to hnmk and entr•r, and Hlltenced 
to an lnd.,termlnatu t••rm 11ot to exc<>etl nv<· year,., In the reformatory. 
This S\l$1)(!n810il "ll" lltr&nt .. d upon thP. rl'Commendatlon of the Board or 
J>aroh•, and thereunder the .•.tid Harold Jlrownlnlt was permlltP<I to go 
with hi• JY.\Tt'nts to J>fne Park. Mlnne.-.ota. Suspension wos lsaued on the 
lOth <lay or :\tarch, 1!1!!6. 
L. 11. UOOD'\IA:O.:. Polk Countr. Con\'ktf'd at the September term, 
192:!, of thP otrenAe of ohtalnln~ money b'' false l>rett>nsea, and sen· 
tc•need to an lndeteTmlnat.. l<~rrn not to exct'ed seV<'II )'ears. In th• penl· 
t<'otlury. This 8 u,.1,..nsfon wo.s granted upon the recommendation or 
the Bo~trd of Pat·nl@, nod lhf>rounder tho flald L. II C:oodman waa per· 
mlt!Otl to go to hiB brother at Reklsvlllt•, Sorth ( ... rollna. Su~J)'·nslon 
,.,.s Issued on tho ll3rd daY ur .'\larch, 1926. 
TED MOSKOWITZ. Scott Oounty. Convl<'ted ot th<· XovemhPr term. 
1923. nf t lw ottf'nHe of lar<*nY of a mot()r vehicle. un<l sentcnc1•d to an 
itulehlr~Dinatc t<'rm not to cxcnt'fl ten y":\Mt, In th•l rPrormatory This 
suspcn~lon was t;rnnted UI>On the recODIUlCDd&tluD 0{ the Ho .. rd Of 
Parole. and thereunder tbe said Ted 'loskowlu wao pt>rmltted to go 
to his hrother at Hprlndlcld, Missouri, Suopem•lon wa~ IHstlt'd on the 
~3rd d<LY of March, 1926. 
T. E. ,\I,RERY. Hurdln County. Con,·tctNI at the 1-'t•ltruary term. 1~22. 
of tb" 0 tr..,nll<- or rO<'olvlng atoii'D ~~;oods, and senttlnced to an lnd•:tennl· 
uat• tC1'm not to OX<'9ed ftve >·-ra. In the reformatorr Thhs eu~Jl('nslon 
was grunted upon tho recomm•·ndutlon of tho Bo•rd or Parole, the trlal 
Judge, t hi• countY 11 t turney and attorney Kt•neral or thl~ 11tate. ancl there· 
under tho said T. ~; Albery waa permlttetl to go to hi• peoplu In Call· 
fornla. suu>enslon "as Issued on tho 23rd day of :.~ .. reb. 1926. 
DO\'Cli..AS SASIHSON, ltla (',ounty. ('nnvlcted at the April tRrm, 1925. 
of thfl offense or ttreoklng und nnterfng, and l!ent<'n<'t'<l to an JndNerml· 
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Dltln tPrrn not to •·xr•••!d It'D yoou·11, In tho penJt.,nUary. This suspension 
WM granted nroon thll rO<'onmwnd!Uion nf tbl' Board of Parole, and th<mr 
nnder thfl fl&ld IIOnt!l&3 ~:lntlison '11'&8 to '"' dell•·ered to the Untte<l 
Suue llet••rtntent of l.abor, lmml~~:ratlon Service, for the purpo~<e of 
deportation to ~tlan•l. ~uapenslon '1rn8 ls.ued on the 29th da>· of 
)larcb, 192fl. 
.\:-;:-.".\ \',\1 mt=-: (Annn J>a.-ts), Wootlbury County Convicted at the 
lltarc1!1 t~nn. 1925, of tho otfenso of malntainlnll: a nuisance, and s~n· 
tt>nct~l tn on lndet.:-rmtnnte term not to ~xeeed three year:. in the 
womf'D'Ii reformatory. T'hls suspension "'ILS granted upon the rt!con•· 
'"~ndatlon of tbo Hoard of PHrole, tha triAl Jnd~:e. the county attorneY 
ancl tha superlntench•nt of the •·otD<In'a reformatory, and thereunder thf' 
eakl Anna Vuu~:hn (Anna J)a,·la) •-as permitted to go to her brother 
at Omaha, :-.. bruka. f;•t&pcnslon 11'L" Issued on tbe 9tb day of April, 
1926. 
.\I,TA SI'AIIKS. ('linton tJouni)'. l"'on•·ict~J at the January term. 
1923, of tho otfl'n!" or prm~tltutlon, and sent.o-o<:ed to an indeterminate 
t•·rtu nut to c•xrf'ed llvo y<•ars. In Ule wom~n·• reformatory. This 'au•· 
P<·na!un wua grunted upon th•• rocommendatlon or the Board or Parole. 
an•l Edith 1 .. Hnck, parole ag .. nt, and ther~under the further execution 
or the Jnlll!!uto·ttt itnpOi('d III>Qn the dM4>ndant WIUJ 6\l~pended. Suspen· 
slnn "'·'" ll!llllt~l ott tl111 2llh tlay of April, 1926. 
Wti.I.IA\1 \11·1',\NN, Polk ('ouuty. t"'oovlct•'<l at the January term, 
1!12r., or thn ntr••n•e nr R$1!11Uit with Intent to ~ommtt robbery, and sen· 
'""'"'II tn '"' lnllo•tPrmfnnw l•·•·m not to oxc<'ed live years, Jo the pent· 
tuntlnry. 'rh!H stt•t~·nslon """ grant•~! uP<m th£> roeommendatlon or 
r11u l11mrrt ur l'uroh'. cuul llwrf•uudt·r· tho '4aid "'illlam McCann was to 
,.., •I••IIVI'l'<•cl In tl11• l'nll ... t ~l;ctoa D<'t>nrlmcnt of Labor, Immigration 
Run·ke, fur lh!' Jlllq.,so or •lt•)><•rl.tttll>lt to En~land. su~)l"nslon WIU 
Issue•! on the Zf.th clu>· or Arorll, 1~26. 
\'IIWt:'\1.\ C'Ht·:s:-;~::\', l'ottnW'Rttnrute Oount~·. ('onvl<'ted at tbe vaca· 
lion lt•rm, 1!125, ur tlw """""" or forg~ry, IUld sentenced to an iDdelf'rml· 
nntfl turm not to ••:rcej~d ten years, In the •·oml'n'a reformatorY. Thlo 
suspension \1'118 ~.mte<l upon the rccommcndnllon of the Baard .,( Parolr• 
and lb~reundt•r thf! l!ald \'lrglnln C'renn•·n -.ras penult ted to go to Denver' 
c 'nloroclo, to huT hUll band. SUBJ)('WIIon ,. Hll luucd on tbe atb day of 
J·mo. 1926. 
C'H.\IIJ,E::; SC'Il\\'AR'I'ZL~:, C:herok<oe County. Convicted at the Oo-
Ct>mber ttnn, 1912, at the otlenae or forgery, and •entenefod to an In· 
cle!<lrmlnato terDI n11t to exceed t~n yc&rs, In tbo reformatory, This 
suapcWJion "WI grantt'd uJ)On th•• recomm•ndatloo ot the Board or Parolo, 
and tflerountlt~r tho mid I h!lrlt'll Schwa.rtzle ........ to be delivered to tbe 
nuthorlllet! ._t tb" etat.e of llllnols, wh•ro he Ia W'Bntl'd tor Corgo>ry, Sus· 
pension was Issue.! on the 25th day of June. t92t;, 
JOIIS I.t).\:'\, !><'Ott f ouuty. <:OnYict"'l at tbe Xonmber term, 1921, 
ur tb• olf•nse or ns14ult with lnt~nt to commit murder. and aenlf'nced 
to an lndet41nnlnntt> tPrDl, not to cxcned thirty Yelll'll, In tbe penitentiary. 
This 8118l)('nalon "''S cruntod U(>On the r.ocommenrlatlon or the Board of 
l'ARDO:-\S A .. -.;o Sl'SPE:XSIONS OF SI-;NT'F.Nt'I-; :!1 
Parole, t.h<1 trial juc!«e and tbe county attorner. und th~>reun<lt'f tho aald 
John t..oan w118 pcrrufUed to «<> to ru~ native state of llllnol.a. l'1n,t>en· 
t<kJn was lnued on lhe 2l>lh day or Junt>, 1!1!!6. 
s,~o;r,A~I> ~T,\1.'\'BROOK, \Yarren C,ounty Con•1ctoo ttt •h•• H••J•ten•· 
oor '"""· 1923, of thE' offense or forgery, and sent<'nred tu an lnd••terml· 
ullte term not to exceed ten year<. in the r<'tormatory. This IIUlft><'n"lon 
'!0'1111 ~:runted upon the NCOiltmendatlon Of the Jloard u{ J'arole, 1111•1 lbt•n• 
undur tho said l..clan•l Stalnbroak was to bo deth·t>red tu th•• anthorltletl 
of the fltllle or WlliCOnsin, wbero he k '11'3llled as a pe.role •1olator. Stt•· 
pension •as lRIIUNI on the 7th day of July, l!i26. 
HOSI'OE RURC'H, lllatll.aon County. Convletl'd at the l>ecemb<'r term. 
1023, or the otfruse of lnrc:eny, and ,...nteneed to an ln<letc>rmlnate tc>rm 
not to e.xceed I! vi' ) caN. In the reformatory. This su•~nslon wa.~ 
~;rontod UJ)I)II thP f"'c·nmmendation of tho Bean! of l'arnh•, ""'' there• 
un1h•r the s.1ld ltn&<·oe Burch waR permllu·d to go to his hrothrr In 
llllnno,..polis, l\lhlDl•sotll Suspension wa.~ Issued on the 11th dny nf 
.July, 19~fi. 
,\ J. Po~:l'PI!':Cl, Polk County. Convict<>tl at the Mar trrm, ~~~:1. uf 
tht! ntf••tts!l of uttt·rlnl{ a (orl{ed lnstrumPnt, hllll Rf>ntl'nc•·d to nn In· 
tlmo•rmlnntu term not to excel'd fifteen yeara. In the }>t'nltl'ntltu·y. Thlo 
aust>enslnu was gmntt>d upon the rPcommendatlon of lht• Honrd nf 
l'ilrult•, anti th;•rPtmdcr th" Auld A. J. Poepp1ng was JWrmlttl'd to ~to 
to :lllnu•••t·I>OIIH. l\llnn<'ftotu. wher11 employment t~ guot'antl'<~<l him. Sn•· 
J>ellSinn waH IR1Hu·cl on thl' 16th day or Jnl~. 19~6. 
\1, !•". TAYLOR, O«<·eolo County. Con•·lct<!d ut till' ~·c·llrunry term. 
1!125, of the on·,·ne•• or •·mbPzzlcnHmt, and ~entencPd to nn lnll<•t•·rmJnato 
term not to o•:rco•e~l tl ve yc:u'H, In tbe reformatory. Thi• susp<'n•lott wn11 
I:M\1111'<1 UJIOII th" r..commendatlon of lhe noard or Pnroll', ond th••J'II· 
uuder 1 hu said .\1. F. Taylor was permitted to go to Sioux t'alls. South 
llaknta, ,. hero c•mploynu•nt Is guaranteed him. Suspension "as IHSut•cl 
on tho 16th day or July, 1926. 
ttOBEHT I.EgJ>t:lt. Decatur County. Comict.cd at lht.' .\UJ!:<"t term, 
Ht21, or th•• nlfPntto of larceny, and sPnt<>nced to an ln•il•termlnHte t.-rnl 
Dot to exec"d ftye y.,ars, ln tbe ()<'nitentlary. This suspension "1111 
granted UIIOn t.he r~><.~HHDlcDdatlon or the Hoard or Pnrot ... tlll' trlnl 
juciJte. tbo county attom!'y, ond a number ot representatlvu d!12• DR, 
and thereunder tbc said Hobert LA'eper wns permitted to 1:0 to IIHnols. 
•hero ho bas emDioym.,nt and can bo reunltetl "1th his :family, So&· 
pcn~lon •u.s !~sued on the 20th day of July, 1926 
r IIATU.t:.'< J. l.t:\'.\I,LEY, J.'ranklln County. {'un•·lcl<-'~<1 nt tho Septelll· 
bor term, 1'•1:1, of tho orr""'" or rraudolent l>anklng, and ecntr.net•cl to 
an ln•lett•nnlnato term not to exceed ten yt'ars, In Lhe i'anltttnllary, Thill 
suspenelon "as grantad upon tb~ recommendation of the Jlo.'lrd of l'ttrohl, 
tho judge wbu JtrOI!Idl'd at the 1 riot and the county nltomAY whn pruse-
cutejl tlw ta'lc nll<l a number or represent.atiT•• .-JtlzPns, auol tlwrl!under 
the sal<! t'harles J. !.e\'olley wa, permitted to I;O to l'h!c:a~:o. lllinote, 
y,·her•t hl8 fumll)' Is Jon&t<~l. SusJ)C'nslon wa.q Js,.ue•l on th11 21st •h•Y ut 
.Juh", 1H2fL 
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RORF.RT l!U)BIEI,, Jasp~r Couotr. ('onvlctf'd &L the ,·acallon t~rrn. 
1914, or tlut oll't·nse or laTeen\', and ~entencl'd to an lndetermlnatl' tPrtll 
not to e~<·t~'<l ftve YNl~. In the n-fonnator-·. This suspension was 
s;ranh·d upon the recommeudallon of Hon. llou .\lowry, tho coant> at-
torney 'A'ho prosecuted th" cuo, Hon, Geol'!:e F.. Campbell, the pre~~en t 
county atrorney nod n nunaber or roi)I'U&E'ntnUve < ltl•~ns of Jasper 
county, anti thPre•an<ler tho furtbt·r execution of the Judltlllent ImPOsed 
wu auo('f·tule<l, SUsJl< nslon \\All ls~ued on th<> 27th day or Auguijf, t92G. 
W. 1,. IIAI,I,, Scull CQunty. C:onvicled at the f)ee~mber term, 1923. 
or t.hH Otfttn~P or larcPny Of motor vehicle, untl ~entenct·tl lO an tn· 
detern.Jnnto lP.rm not to t!<tf'ed ten yeans, In tbl' refonnat.ory. ThiS 
su•penolon \\aa grant••<! III)On the recommPotlatlon or the Roar•l or 
Parole. an•l thnreund€r llac llli•l \\'. r,. Hall waa )>l'rmltte<l to 8C<'<>mi)SIIY 
bia fnst,.r father to his homo In Illinois. Su~nsluo wa.. Inn•·<! on the 
lBt daY ur l'l'ptPmber, 1~26, 
11~;:-\tlY Al.t,J.;N, fi;LIIa~~ ('manly. Convirt<•d at th~ January term, 1921. 
or th" ofT••n•.- or bul'!:lary wllh InA, and fit•nt•·nt·t•tl to an intlet,.rmtnatP 
U!rm nnt to <'XC@etl forty )'<'J&rs. In the reronnarorr. This gu 'l>"nAion .,..3 ,. 
j:'ranr•·d UJ)OO the l'C<'OIIlllll'!ltlatlon or lbf! Board of l'arole, and th~reunder 
th11 said H<>nrr Allen w;a J..;-nu1tted to go tu ~ll1!80url, ,.·hero emploY• 
m~ot \\U olrered him •1th the C.. B & Q C:<lmi)Sn)'. Sua~nalon \\&& 
ls<u•~l 110 the 2nd day of Sel>l<'tnber, 1926. 
HARO!.II ltllSSEJ,L. ('UMA ('onnty. Colll'idt·d at lbt< April tern&, 1924, 
Of Ill~ olft•n"' Of larct•ny, Dlltl BCnteDN'<I to un intlett'rmlnate term not 
to t!XI'IJI'd fi~•t yeaN\, In lite reformatory. This s•toPCn•lon wa. l(rantNI 
uoon the rneommPndaUoo of tho Board Qf Purule. and therr•un,le-r the-
said llarold RosM-11 \\1UI I)Cnnltted to l(o to the home or his alst&r at 
l\fora, MlDnesota. Su•penalon wna Issued on tho 2nd dav ot !ler•lember 
192G. - ' 
JOII:\ llYAN, ~tonroe County Convicted til tho Februarr term, 1922, 
or tho otr•n•s or POsse•slon of burglar tool<, uaul ""nten~ .. d to 1111 In· 
determ1natfl t~rm not to excN-d OftMn yeun, tn the penltt>nllary This 
&U8'1)1•nslon waa «ranted uPOn th" re,·ommendatlon nr the &1art1 ot Parole 
and th<·rmander the !Oilid John Ryan wa.• l>'!rmllled to go to his rorllt<'; 
homo at lllaago,.·, MIBsnurt. ;:iuspension W1U1 liiaued on tbe %od dar of 
Sf:\plemb<•r, 1926. 
f:{J, t'JJ,\:\NO:>.". Polk <'ounty ConvictHI ut the :'\lay tHm, 1921, or 
lhA Otfl'll!H! Of larc<'oy AS hufleo, lllld 61'DtCD<'I'd tn on fntlstermlnatl' term 
not to P~t·•·•••l "''P y('~T'S. In thP penitentiary, 'l'hla auar>enslon u·as l';rtlnte<l 
upon ~h.., reenmntf'ndaUnn of tho Board nr Parole. and tbcr~urufr-r thfl! 
aaltl t.•l Shannon was lo('rmlllf'd to go to tb., borne of bls l)arcnll in 
C.hk.ago, llllnulll Susl)eAalon wu ls..ued on the Znd <Ia)' or Septmober, 
l~"t!6. 
TII0;'\1.\S J. C'OLJ.I:>."H. ('flt.11ford Count,, l'noviNP.d at tho :\I'Rrch 
l<>rm, 192%, of the olren"" "' hrenktng anrt ent~.>rlng, and sentencctl to nn 
lndntHrmlnnl•• tt·rm not to exN>f.'d ten yeara. Itt 1111' reformatory. Thl• 
~USIH•nsfnn '"'" grantNI upon the l't'COIIIDI~ndatlon or lhc Bonrol or 
l'arolo, an•l "88 grnntcd for rhe puri)OSe of turning the ..altl Thomas J. 
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collin• 0\ er to the authorities at Fort 1.1•uvenwortb, aA be ••aa wanted 
as 8 vtohuor {rom the lliACillllnary Barraeks at Fort J,f'&Vf'nworth. Sm• 
pension was Issued on th" 2nd day or Se1>tPmber, 1926. 
JOfi:O: J t".\.:0::0:0::0:. &:ott County. <lon•lcted at the January term. 
19~2. of the otrcn~e or hraaktng; and enterlnc. and ,.ent4'D<'M to an In· 
tiPtennlnll!c term not to P.x~eed ten yean. In the pcnlu·ntlarr. Tbl8 
•us~nslon "as "'ra.nt•~l tll~<>n the rocomm!'ndatlon of lht> Board or 
Purot11 11lld a atatem~nt of hill physician, Rnd thereuodt•r ch.-, 8&id Jobn 
.1. ounnon wn~ pemtltlNl to «O to Arlzonn 14'1 receive the benPOL or that 
climate SIIR~n•lon wR.S lasued on the 4th day of Septl'mhl'r, 1926. 
HEitBI·:HT 8.\R:\J·:::-;. l'llBS Count~· ('onvicted at the Jllnuary term. 
1fl25. or the otrenae of lnrcl'n:V In night tlmP, and ~entf'nced to an In· 
dcwrmlnate t<'rm not to f'xcce<:l ten ~·carl!. In tbs reformntorr. Thl• 
susp<•n11lon wa..' granlo<l upon thP re<·omm!'ndalion of the Board of 
Parol..,, and thereund~r tho ~llld Hcrhrrt Rarni.'S wa~ l)l'mlltlt>d to go 
to PaoadP.na. California. where his I>I'O'Jlle reside and wh('re he WIIJ! 
otrerMl a position \\'ltlt his brother. SuRJ)(lnMion was l .. uoo on the tlh 
day or Soptt>ml,...r. 1!126, 
no:-.· 111.1:'\STO:-.', c-arroll County Coll\'lct.-d at tbe 1\lar term. 1924, 
of th11 otrensr of tnrccoy, and 3eDtPnccd to an Indeterminate term not 
to eJCcocd 1\vo yeers. In the rl'fonnator). Thl~ au,.penBion wa3 !P'11.Jltod 
upcm tho re<>ommentlatlon or the Board of Parole and lh1•reunder lhl' 
said J>on Rlln~ton waM IH•rmltted to go to the home of his parents at 
Grant! Hnpltl•. !llichignn. Susl)enl!lon was Issued on the 15th day of 
SP.ptl•mhr-r, 1926. 
FREDF.IUCK J. ::;osu~:ltt'P, alias Frank Scoll. Monroe county. Con· 
\'lcl<1<l at the February torm, 1924. of the oll'ell86 of larceny. and gen· 
tencod to an lndeterrnlnat" term not to ''""~eed ftve y('ar•. In •he ll"DI· 
tl'ntlary. 'I his SUT!t><'n&ton waR grant<'d upon the rf'€ommPndatlon or 
tho Hoard or Parol••. und thPreundt!r th,; said Frederick J. Soodentp, 
alias ~·rank Scott, WIU< to bo dellverNI ro th(' United States XX.part· 
ruent of l.nbor, lmmill;nttlon !':ervlce. for the purpose or deportation to 
nenmark. Snapen~ion "as lsRued on the Uth day of Sept.-mber. 1926. 
.I A :II F.S llA \\'DE:"-' I,IRIIICB .\lcCandless I, !'alhoun ('Otanty. ('~nYicted 
nt tho April term. 11'~3. of the olrE"nse ot false preltnsea, and sentenced 
to sen" an lfl<li'IP.malnute term not to <-lC<·t•ed seven )'ellt'll, In lhs n~ 
rorntntfll')', This sustarraoton wa.« ~otrant•~l upon the roct>mmendatlon or 
the Hourtl of Paroh•. and tht•reundt•t· the Raid James Bawden (James 
,\lcC'Ilntlltl1181 wa• twrmltll"d to go to lhfl home or hlf< MIIO(Pr in Chicago, 
Jlliu<>IB. Sut<1>t'n8,1on \\&11 tasu.-tl on the 2Hh dar or SPptP.Dl~r. 19!&. 
.r 11 BtlltG, O'Rrlen c·~nanty. Gon•lctod nt the ONoiH'r term. 1119, 
of tho otrf'nBe of robbery, and sentenc••d to serTe an Indeterminate tenn 
not tu rucceod t ... enty ynnu, In the I)Otllt•·ntlary. Tblo BUBJ)enslon •·aa 
grltnlf!tl ur10n the roconnnendatlon or the Aoaro of ParoiP, and tbere-
untlor thn Raid ,J. H. Burg was to be tlt•ll\•ered to lhP authorities or the 
stat" or Kan~a.~. whero llll was wantrd for Jail breaking. Su&Jl"n•lon 
wns I&BIIo~l nn tho 29th day of g.,pternt,.-r . 192tl, 
f"H,\:00<'18 JO:-;r-~s a1ta11 .Jne Brown, Scott l'ounty. C'nnvl< red at tlle 
lll~~;>;NIAI, IU:l'OllT 01<' OOVI::Ul'OR 
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Sl'plam h<'r teru1, 1 ~21. of zho oll'ensP. of rubbery with anra•a.tlon, and 
ar·nt~ne"d to 8f'<'O mn 1nd"t.-rmlnatll term not to exceed twenty Y<'ara, 
In the Tl•fnmuatory. T'hls 8USl'()n&lnn was S"ranted Uj)()D the recomml'nda-
Uon of the Jloanl of l'aroh•, the trial Judg$, And the county a!Ulmey 'ffh.o 
J>rO'I~"uted th• <'880, aucl theruuudor the Bah! ~·rancl• Jones. alias J()(> 
Bro,. n ,.·as J•ennltted to r;o .. lth hb uncle to St. I,oai~ • .MisMurl, 'ffbere 
he had ~urod employment for .him. SUSIK nslon ,..aa isned on tbl' 
~2nd da)' of ocrob• r, J9ZG 
IIAlUtY 11.\I.TUI\', l"•lk Oounty. Convlctccl nl the S.-pte~1ber U•rm, 
1921, or the oll'onoe or grand larcen}, nncl aentomced tO •rve an In· 
dutennlnate tenu no1 10 Hcood tell renre, In lbe penitentiary. This 
11uspenslon ,..as grantud upon the rocommendation ot the Board ot 
Parole, ant) thtr<>un<ler the aald Harry (>alton ... ·aa permitted to ~ to San 
Antonio, Te~aa. "h~ro bo "M he tnk~n c:~re of br a former oll'icer. 
Suu>enslon wns lssuocl on tho 2:;lh day of October, 1926. 
AHTIIUH Hltlt:IJT, Webster County. Convkted at the Oc:ober term. 
l~:t-1. of tho otrcnso of br~kln1 and entering, and sentenced to an In· 
tlt•temllnr\11• t~rm not tn ex.·o•!ld t<Jn year•. In the penitentiary. Sus· 
~~·11slot1 "a" grallll •I lliM>n lhu recommendat.lon or the Board of Parole. 
tho tw.,lve Juror• 11'hn found tho s:tld Arthur llrlght guilty, the form~r 
mayor or l'orL lltHIKo lliHl former Mh<:>rltr of Well•l•·r County, and there-
under the a.old Arthur Urlr;ht ""8 permlltt'<l to go to hls family In the 
111nt.o of T•·nn1111M<••·· HnHtwnoltuo "'"" lnuNI on thll lOth day of Novem· 
lwr, 1926. 
IIAHHY \',\Nt'l•:. l'o>llllwHitnml .. t'ounty. ('onvlcto·d nt the Augu~t 
ll.'rm. 192fi, ,,r tho ollt•n•u uf l'lwatln1 h)' fttl~" prell·nseR, and sentenced 
to an tnd~tPrmlnalt• tt>rm not. In nc••"l Bt·\·en )'Mrs, In tho penitentiary. 
Hu•J)<>nslon ""' ~rrunt<'d upon lhe rt•rommcndallon of the Board of 
Pnmlu, UJld thert•unt!l•r th•i srold !larry Vance wa.. J'>t•rmltt....t t.o go to 
Xew York In his wit" an•l lbt•!O children Sns)l<mslon v."as Issued on 
lhe llllh day o! l':un-mher, 192r. 
.Tt'I)(JF; Jlii.II'R YOli;>;O, Wubllt<r C'uunt)'. <'ouvlctcd At t.he Oet.uber 
wm 1~!3, of thll ofhnBil ut hr<>aklng arul entcrlno:, and 81-n!A'n~ to 
an lntlet .. rmln&hl term nut to exceO<J t• n )oare, in lbo ~nltentlary, 
i>uapenalun ,. as gmote(l upon U•o re<:omntenclnUon of tbe Board or 
Parole, the judgo "bo preal<lffll nt lbc trial, and the count)' attomoy 
,.-ho proeecu&ed the oaec, and thcre110der tho said Judge Jullua Young 
11.11a perm!Ued to go lo bb fatnlb• In tho slAte o( Tcnn-e. 3uspenaion 
.,.,.. luucd on lho lOih da) of Xnyember, 1021; 
YER:-.:E S!'IIOEXJ.:liA:-;, Sioux t'.cmnt}'. Convicted at the September 
term, 1~2G, or the otrcnRe or tnurder In the ICOODtl degree, Dnd IICD!A'nced 
to an lndetermlnnte term nul to exueed one yenr, in the .,enltentlary. 
~uapen:~lon was r;ranted uvon the recommendation ot lbe Board of 
l'arolo, tbo trial judge, tbo .::onnt)' attorney who prosecuted the 0&.!1•1, 
and a Dllmber or rPJ>rfil!entatlYe ciU:tCIII, aud tht·rcunolcr the further 
exocuUon "f tin• Judgwc-nl lrupoa&l Y.KR susJ>endtJtl. Ruepen•l<>n waa Is· 
IUIPd (10 the l:it h dH)~ of :\'oYI!D1hOr, l92fl. 
. 1011:-.1 STAI'\KIJS, Junes County. Con,·lctoo at the Doceoh.,r tf'rm, 
1',\ROONS ASil SUSPE!S'SIONS Of' ~E"'TF.I\'C:t: 
1921. or the oft'ense of t!lk~t>e. and eentenced to an lndetermlnatP. t11rm 
not to excfed llvo yeara. In the l"('fOrmatorr. This auspcnalon was 
.:ranted upon the recomn ... ndatlon or l.he Board of I'Aroi<J, and thHtl• 
under 1 ho said .John HtankWI "''M permttt.OO to 1:0 to thl' hurno or his 
)lftrt'nt.s In Chloogo. Illinois. where he can be taken """"' of. Susp<'nslon 
\\'88 ls11nl.'d oa the 13111 dar or December. 1!126. 
WII.LIAM H l'l•t,l.I\'AS, Polk Count)'. Convicted at tlle Xo\·emiJPr 
term, 1924. of thn (>ficMe or larc('ny of motor •·ehlcln, anti aenh•nr• d 
to nn lntlntermlno.te term not lo exceed ten years. Thill llllll!)(lnslon wtu 
~rnnt•••l upon the recommendation or l.ho Board of Parole, and therc-
\lnd<r .the '881<1 William H. Sullivan ...-a. . perntltU-.1 to It<> to ))"tr<>lt, 
Mlchlgrtll, wh(•re cmplormr·nt was guaranteed him. ~UB!>('nslon wu 
tuned on the I Gl h da)· of D<>cember, 1926. 
Jl'I.IAX HOf'KEXBF;RRY. lltarlon Count~·. Convlcll'd at the April 
term, 19Z~. or t.h" ortensc of larcenY. and •entenced to an lndf'lt>rntlnate 
"rm not '" nxcecd nvo yearg. This IIW!!>('nslon w1u grantucl ur.on tht> 
rut'VIllrncm•lallcm or the Il<!ard or Parole. ancl therruntler the aald Julian 
ltock••nbcrry wns !>('rmltted to go to California for the purr><>se of oom· 
tolctlng hls Nluc.'ltlon at the California. Institute ot Tet:hnology, Su~J)t.·n· 
alon WllB 18RIIt"l on the lGth day or Dooemtx.r, 1!126. 
(11-:0IH:I·~ WI!,\IONT, niiiUI Oi!orge Mandle-corn, Jon~ C"ounty. C"Oil· 
vlt•tOfl Ill the November term, 1920. or the orr.,nse ot 011<'0.1)<>, u.nd 8NI• 
tenc·ctl to nn lndt•termlna.te tPrm not to exceed tlve yrnrs. This Ruspen. 
l!lun wna gr:ml••d upon l.he recommendation of lbt> nonrtl or l'nrotu, and 
lh••r••nndo•r th•• eultl O<>url(<' \VIImont, alia~ Ot•org•• Mnndlt>torn waa 
l'<'rlllllt(ltl tu go to ('allfornla to hi' ruunlted with hiH fnmlly. Su~1>1 IIHit>ll 
wn• IRtlu• d nn lho 17th day or necemb<>r. 1926. 
<'11.\IH.I·:~ sc JIWAH. Jones County. ConvlclPd nt tlw Oclobl'r lt·rm, 
1'122. ot IIHl orrenK<• of <'!l~'tl!>(', and sentenced to an lndetf'rmlnat~ term 
not lo excoorl llvu yrars, In the reformatory. SuAJ)t.'nalon wall ~ranlNI 
UIK>n thll rN~nnnl.t!nda.tlon of the Board of Parol11, and tht•reun•ler the 
salt! t'harlca i-;('hwab wns Jl('rmltted to go to hi~ home at C':hli'JOgo, 1111· 
nniB, to he r• united wltb his family. Suspension w1111 IBJtuo<t on l.he 23nl 
day of l><l<'A!mbcr. 1~26. 
C'lu\lltJo: ongF.:\"AMY.I':H. Fr.-rnoot Count)·. ('on.-kt&l nl the July 
tem1, 1926. of the oft'ense of rhlld lrtMIInJ>.", and e.-.nt•·m:od to an 1n· 
cletennlnatn torm out ttl excet>d ten yean;, in the r• forntatory. Susrcn· 
11lon "aa gmntnd upon tbe reoommt>ndaUon of the Tloar•l of Paroln, and 
tbrrcunder th<! said c lalr<! Oreenamyer was permitted to go to hla hoow 
nt Blooming Prnlrle, MlnneMta. to be raunlterl wltb his family. :'lue· 
PQIU!Ion WIUI I88Ued on thP. !3rd day of De<lemb<>r, 11126. 
11. ll 1\'E\', Cblclca&'\W C'ounty. c•onvletcd at the Jnnuary term, 1922. 
or t.ho Ofl't'n&P Of 1Rrc4'.ny-, l!.n•l sentence<) to an lndct<'rntlnn.t.o t('rm not 
t<> cxcood llvo yenn1, In the Jl()nltenUar>·. SasJl('nslon wns griUltNI upon 
tho rPconunon•lullon nf the Board of Parole. and was grantt•d for tlu' 
purpose of tilfnlng the said H D. h·ey o\·er to the authorities of Texas. 
wb"r•) he Is wnoted lo answer an Indictment now pending In thnt 
jurl•ollctlon. Suspl'n&lnn \\'llB Issued on thP 23rd day of 0<-cMnber, 11120 • 
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EO BLA.XCHARO, nlack Hawk County. Convicted at Lhe January 
ttrm, 1922, and ~ent<•ncNI to hnprloonment In th" county jdl In default 
or tht> payment or a line or $300, tor the otrenHe or liquor nuisance. Thla 
~u8PI'nslon wna granlt'tl UJlOD the rccomnwnclatlnn or the trial Judgo, 
the county attorney who prosecutPd the tAM<•, and the Preflent county 
attornf'Y Sugpen•lnn waR l~sue<l on the 31Mt day of January. 1925. 
COR.\ JOH:\'SO:I:, lllll('lr Hawk Counly, ('oovlded al lhe ~larch lt•rm, 
192%. and Rntenct."l to Imprisonment In the county jall fer a lt•rm of 
ft!leen d•ys, for thP otrorUio of lareeny from a bulltiiDI In dar tlmo. This 
aua!H'nlllon ,. ..... t;rllnt ... l u}JOD the recomn.rndntlon of the trial Judge, 
the county attorn(')' "ho proof'cuted the cruP., the present eountr attor· 
noy, and a membt•r or tho flrm In whose at.ortl the larceny o<:currl!d. 
!lUMPNlolon wa '"'u<·d o11 the :lrd day or Pebruury, 1925. 
('IIARLES \IARICI,E, Madlaon County. C'onvlcl~d at the Sl)p\ombf'r 
turn1, 1924. anrl •ent~ntf'fl to lmprlsoom.-nt In llu• r·ounty jail In default 
of the payment or a un .. or $600, ror the otrPn&a or bootlegging. Thl• 
suaperulon waa aranted 111100 the recommendation or the trial Judao, 
tho eounty attom•·r •ho proaocuted tba Nile, thu prt~~~enl rounty auor· 
n .. y, a director or work for thP Y. '1. C A .. and a mlnhter or the 11:011~1 
!lu&JI(!D•Ion wu lasuf'd on the Hth day or Jo'~bl"1t&1'7, 19!5. 
AI.Jn;RT o•;.~:SI!l, l'olk County. C'onvlct•"l at the O<tober tt>rm, 
IY24, and aPnt.,nce<l •o lml'rlROnment In tlw <'Ount>· Jnll In derault or thu 
l)llym&nt of n llno of $600, tor the otrenau ot )lfHIOr nul•onc~. Thll 
•u•p••nQIOn wa• grtmt!!d UJlOD thP rP<:Omu•<·ndntlon of the trial Judgf! 
untl the count> llllortwy. Susi)Pnslon w.lo las•u·•l on tbe Z3rd da)' ur 
t'~bruary, 1925. 
WII,LlA\1 A, ~1,\T?.K&, Polk County, ('ooYided at the Oo:tober tPrm, 
IYU, and •entenced to lmprll;onment in th• <'Ounty Jail for a term ot 6IX 
monlha, for the otrenae or IT<t'<'eny or poultrr. Thla IUS(>enslon Waft 
1n1n~d u)lOn the n-<·nmmondatlon or tbe trlol Jud11a and the count)· 
attorney. Susl)€n•lon v.n. lsxue<l on tho 11th d!ly or :\larch, 192:i. 
W. II. GREENLAND, l'olk C'ounty, f'onvlf't~d at the ~larch term, 
1926, and aent~ncr'(l to lmpri•onment In th<> ~nuntr jail ID dt•raull or 
tho I>&Ymf'nt or a floe or $300, for the oiT~tlliO ol liquor nul,anct· 1'bla 
lllllpenalon was arunto•J upon the re<:otnmendatlon or the trial Judllfl 
anti the •·ounty attorn•) . Sustx'Mion wae luuf'cl on tbc !Hb day or 
Marrh. 1925. 
F D. POST0:-1. Polk <'ounty. C'on.-Jcted 101 the 1-'ebruar)· term. 1925. 
and unl~nced to lrnprlennment In tbe county 3all In defauLt ot t.be I>&Y• 
llll'nt or a tina of $1,00U, for the otrellef! Of liquor nulsan<·e. $400 or lhll 
no~ b.avtnc been paid. this auapenalon was ~~:rant<;d upon the recom· 
tncntlallon Of the trial judge llnd the COUDlY !Uiorno•y, SII"Pf>D810n Will 
18sued on the 8th d~tv or April, 1925. 
I>ONALO TINGI,~:Y, l'olk County. (TemPOr&l'y SuaP.,nilon.l ('on 
vkted at tbt.' :llllr~h tP.rm, 1925, and st>nten~<'<l t.o lmprlaonceol to the 
<'.Oul>ty jail for a term or nlnrHy d&)"S, for the olr&DIIfl or breaktnc and 
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cul<lrla.g a bulldlng In day Ume. This tempora.ry euti])IOnaloo .,..._ ~trant.ed 
upon tba M'Commet.~datlon or the trial Judce. c:ouoty &ttorney and eb•rllf 
of Polk oonnty, and "'"~~• limited to a. period of two weeka, this Ume not 
to be deduct.ed from the term or his sentence. Suspension was laaued 
on tbr !at day of May, 192~. 
('f,H'~'OR.D WATT.Il:RS, Jtlllper County. Convloted at the Decernl>er 
tt-rm, 1924, and aenteocf'd to lmprlaonment In the county jail for a term 
ot alx months, ror the otreniK! or brea.k:lng and eDII'rlng. This tnapeu..lon 
... u ~~:ranted ul)(>n the rccummendallou or the trial judt;e. the county 
attorney wbo prosecuted the cue. the present county attorney, auditor, 
cl<·rk or the dlstrJct rourl, tn.•surer, •herlll', memlwlrs of the boanl ot 
•u.J)(JrYlsors, :he proaecutlng witness and othl'r cltlzena or Jasper County. 
suspension was Issued on the 2nd day of .May, 1925. 
fl. W. HENDRIX, Fromont County. Oonvlcled at the April t.erm, 192&. 
nnd suntenced t<> lrnJlrloonment In the county Jail In default of the pay· 
ru~Jnt or a fine of $300, ror tho otrense or lllognl tr~&naportatloo or liquor. 
Thl8 11\lSJ)(lnSlon WUK f'r(IDtf'd upon thO re<'OIDDlf'ndatlon or the trl&l 
Jn•lge and the county uttorney, and the etl\temenu or a numb•r or 
ciUu·na that the family or the defendant wu In dlro need or his aup-
port. SnBJ)f'nalon \\"U laaot•d OD the 14th da)' of May, 1925. 
JJ.;s~n~ DAVIS. l'nlon County, Convicted at lhe April term, 1924, and 
aentcncc-d to Imprisonment In the count)' Jail tor a ll'rm or slx montha. 
(or the otr<•nse of hoolh!&IIDC. ThiS ~U81X•nslon Wi\8 granted U)lOD the 
rt'<'<lii\Dil'n<latlon of tht~ trlul Judg<>, the <oounty llttomuy who proet'Cuted 
tho cas~>, the preRtmt county attorney, thu ahurlll' or Union County, nod 
thfl atutemt•nt or thn rumlly physician tlult tho wife or the dtJfondnnt 
\\'US In a serious condition nnd badly In DN.'<I or his support. Suwpenslon 
v.'&8 !Mued on the 26th •In)' or ~fay, 1925, 
CHARLES FIEOJ,f~n. Uuhnque County. ('oo\"lcU.d at the J&nuary 
tr.rm, 19Z6, awl eeute.noed to Imprisonment In the <lOUDlY jall for a term 
or soven months. tor tho oll'ense of breakhu:: and PntPrlns. Thl~ tluspen 
ah>n ... ·as grnntE.~I upon UH• r<><:ommendatlon of the trllll judge, the county 
atlorne,y >~'ho pro~PCUtf'd tlw .-ase. and a lurg<l numh"r of repres<•ntatlve 
<'ltlzena or Dubuquu County. Susi)Pnslon was hauPd on the 26th day or 
~lay, lllllfi. 
UONAI.O TINCa.•:v, l'olk <,'ounty.. r'onvlctod ut the Mareh t.t•rm, 
1!125, and suntencP<l to lr~tprlsonment In tho •·~unty Jall for a. term or 
thr<o months, Cor the offense or brE>aklng and ••nto rlnc. Thla ~usJ)f'nalon 
Willi gruntod UJlOD tho rocommondallon or lho trial judge, and the county 
attorney wbo J)rosl'<!utoo the case. Suspension "'Da lseued on the lith 
day or June, 1926. 
\'!o:H~t~: IIOOK~;n. llallaa <lounty. Oonvlt tod at the Janunry term. 
1925, and ~ontf'D<'Od to hlll>rhonment In the ('011tll)' Jail tor a term or 
onn yt'l<r, for thn otrt•nstl o[ boothl'IUdna:. Thla auapW1slon WIUI grantf'd 
u1><>n tbe rccomm••ndl\llon or lbe trial JtrdK<', tha county attornoy who 
pr._,c;utoo the case, 11ntl tho llhPrllf or l>allu County. Suspension wua 
luued on the 13th dny of June. 1925. 
HOY Bf!':GHAl\f, Polk f'onnty, Convicted ILl the March lt>rm, 1!12!\. 
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ancl sentenced tn lmltrlsonm~nl In the county jail for a t.enn or nine 
montbs, for tbe olfenfl(l of obtaining money by false pretea.se8. 'rhla 
8lll})<lnalon wa& granted upon the recommenclaUon or tbe trlal judge, 
and the county attorney who prosecuLed the ca..e. Suspension wu 
IR•ucd on the 20th day of July, 1925. 
JOHN L. HOUTS, Story County. Convicted al the JllJluary term, 
1926 nn•l sent~nc!'d to Imprisonment in the county jail for a term or 
thrf'f' months, tor th11 oll'en e of escape from the custody of an olflccr 
This &UBI"'n•lon wa~ grnntecl u]!On thu recommPndallon ct the trial 
J•tdll:tl. and the county attorney who pro•eeuted the ca~~e. Suspension 
was Issued on the 25th day or September, 1~25. 
WILLIAM BAR:SOSKI, Guthrie County. Convicted at tle vacation 
t<•rm, 1925, and sentenN-<1 to Imprisonment In Ute county jail for a tt>rm 
of ninety days, tor thP oll'~>nse or tranaJ)Ortlng Intoxicating ll()uora wlllt 
Intent to sell. 'l'bh Hu~p<ms1on wa.s granted u]!On the recommondo.Uon 
of Lhe trial judge, the county attorney who prosocuted the ca.se, nnd 
1 hn sherllf or Gut!Jrle County Suspension wa8 Issued on the 16th day 
or October, 1926. 
<'HARLE:S RUSSO, Polk County. Con.-kted nl thP Sept.mlber term, 
1925, and sentenced to Imprisonment In the county jail for a term of 
one hundred nlnely·nlnn days, tor the olfense ot liquor nwsance. Tbla 
anMtwn•lon was grUDtcd ll]!On tbe reoomm('nda.tlon of the trial judge 
nnd the county attornoy who pros&euted tho en~~~>. Suspension was 
htKIH'<I on the lOth <loy of Nov<'mber, 1926. 
.II,, VAUGHN, Union rounly. Convlc1rd nt th8 August term. 1926, 
ntH! ••nt,·nced ln lnq>riKnnmrnl In the county Jail tor a term or 0111' 
Yt•ur, lor the otr~>ns•• of ci!Hposlng of mortgagod property. This 8U8J)4>n· 
slnn was ttranted u)lOn lha r~commendatlon of the trlnl judge tho county 
attorney who proeocutt'd tho caae, and the cerUftra\.1> or il PhYtlclan 
as to the seriou• physical condition of the dcf,•ndluH.. Su~t*nslon wu 
lsRnl'<l on the Uth dny or November, 1925. 
~MRI, AXD~;nso:>:, Polk County. Convicted at the vacation term. 
1925, and sentenced to lmprl10nmenl In tho county jail for a term or 
tour months, tor the otft•nAo or lndecen l expo•ur••· This osusJ)enslon wo.s 
~~:•·nn1NI upon tho I'N'OUituPndnUon of tho Jrlul judge and the county 
nttorney, ror the puqWI•e ot J)E!rmitUng the authorities In Colorado to 
r<•turn the defendant to the state or Colomdo. as be was an eoco.J)E!d 
~onYicl from thP J)E!nllt•nthory ut Ca.non City, ('olora•lo. SusJ)enslon waa 
l!ll!ued on the 17th day of :O:ovember, 1925. 
f'RA:oiK PIERC~:. Hln<k Hawk County, (Temp.rary Suspemlon). Con· 
vl<·l•-d at tbe S••PtNnbt•r tt·rm, 1925, and aenten<.t'd ln lmpr.sonruent In 
1 ltP countY jail for -a h·rm or ninety days, for thn olf~nae of liquor 
nul•an<e. Tum]!Orury '"'"il<·Mion ror six months W'IUI granted upon tho 
l'<o<'Ommendatlon or tho lrlttl judge, the county 11ttorney and the sllerllt 
of muck Hawk Cnunty an!l a. physician's t"•r!Uirde, wlth tbe under· 
•tnndlng that the HIX months was not ln interfPre with the term ot hla 
Mt'nltonce and on Jun" I, 1926, be was to completfl &ening his sentenc!>. 
SuaJ)('lUilou v.ns 11111ued on the 30th day or NO\'t'mber, 1926. 
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Alii-: SIF.GEL. Polk C~unty. Convicted at tbo Xovember term, 192~. 
and 11entcnced to lmpriRonment In the county jail tor a term ot thlr1\' 
days, ror the olfense of gambling by aelllng pools. This suspension w•u 
gruntc'<l upon the recommendallon of the trial judgo, the cpunty attoruoy 
and tho Khertn: of Pulk C'ouuty. Suspension was IHIIIINl on the 30th day 
or DllCI'Utber, 1925. 
••rt.\.'IK PREGAN, lla•·lon County (Ttmt)>orarY Suspension). l'on· 
vlct•·d o.t the October term, 1926. and :;entencoo lo Imprisonment In the 
llouuty Jail for a. t~rm of four month>', for the olftmAf' or bootlegging. 
Tt·n~-pornry .. uspension was 11rnnted u]!On the recommondatton or tho 
Hoard or Insane Commlaaloners of Marion county and was granted for 
the purpOoe of alfordlng the defendant an opJ)Ortunlty !or treatment In 
tho State Hospital tor Epileptics at Woodward, Iowa, with the und<lr· 
atundlng that the wltbln named period of time wa11 not t.o be deductl'<l 
r•·om tho term of biB Hant.oncc. Suspension wa& !!'<sued on the 2nd day 
ur January, 192G. 
/ltrK~J YAUGHN, Linn County. Convicted at tho September term, 
1~25, 11nd sentenced to la\l>rlsonment l.n tho county Jail tor a term of 
six monthK, for the otrenso or lewd, Immoral and hll'Ch'1ous acts with a 
chiltl. This :;u&penslon "as &ranted upon the nx:ommendatlol1 or tho 
trial judg<', the county attorney and a phylllclan's Htatement a.s to the 
sorh>ll& physical condition of the detEtnda.nt. SuRJ)I•nslon was Issued on 
tho nth day of January, 1926. 
MHS. 0. G. SIMMONS, Linn County. c:'onvlcL<'d at the September 
l<••·m, 1025, and sentencl'd to Imprisonment In tho county jail In default 
ur tho 11ayment or a fino or $300, tor the olf<'usu ot maintaining a ll<tuor 
nul~anoo. This sus~nslon wnll granted upOn the recommendation of 
tho trial judge and .the county attorney. Suspension was issued on tbtJ 
16th dny or January, J 926. 
IU.:R:\tAX DOROTHY, Kookuk Count}'. Convicted at the October 
t< rm, 1!125, and sentonced to Imprisonment In lho county jail for a term 
ut one year, for tho olfenso of maintaining a nulennce. Tbls sWJpent~lon 
waR grnnted upon tho recommendation of tho trial Judge, the county 
ullnruey, the sheriiT of K<'okuk County, o.nd a statC>ment of tbe county 
physl<'lan as to tho t~t'rlouK physical condition of the defendant. Su~· 
J)l!nslon was issued on th•• 16th day or Janu:~ry, 1926. 
o. c;, SEII::ItONS, Linn Countr. Convicted ul the September t..nn. 
1!125, and sentenced to imprisonment In the oount>' Jail In default ot the 
paym~>nt of a One or ~:100. ror thP. olfense of mnlntulnlng a liquor nuisance. 
Thill tmspenslon wa.~ grantod up<nn the rec:ornntr.ndatlon of tho trial 
judi':<~ and the county attorney. Suspen:;lon wu Issued on tbe 16th dtt)' 
or Jnnunry, 1926. 
trARRY CHANNON, J>olk County. Convicted nt the November tt·rnt, 
l!t2G, nno sentenced to Imprisonment In the county jnll for a term ot 
three monlhs, for Lhe otronae of booUugglnll:. Tills suspension wa.t 
granl•·d upon the rN~mm••ndatlon ot the trial judge and the county 
attorney, conditioned upOn the full liquidation of tho costs within alx 
months from the, (late ~ho suspension waa 1SBtu~l and pending good 
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bflbavlor or thn deto•nl!ant. HUJI)('nalon was l&ourd .on the 19th day or 
January, 1926. 
CLIII'f'ORCJ AOUY~IA!\', r>ubuqun County. Convlctt'd at the JanuarY 
t~rm. 1925. an•l IWnten<"e<l to lmprlsonmPot In the county )all In default 
o( the payment or a tlnf! or $61111, for the otr~n" or liQuor nulsallce. Thl8 
suspension waa gruntod upon tba rerommPndatlon or tbe trial Judge, the 
I'O<tnt)' attorney, thn aberltr ur r>ubuquo <'.ount>· IUld the Justice of the 
Pft&rc. StaiN•nalnn wu lnut'd on the lOth day or FebNart. U!S. 
GEORG~: Slltll.T"/., !'axe C'ounty, C".on•1ctcd at the Oetob<>r tenn. 
1925, and IK'ntenrrnl to lmrrlaonment In lhll eount:r Jail In default or 
the paym .. nt of a tine of $1.fiiJO, tor the otrense of operaLng a motor 
Yehlrll'\ ,..bile lntod<·ated. Thl• aueJl('nslon was grantf'd upou the reeom-
menrlatlon or th" trial Juds:e, tho c-ounty attorney and a Ph>·•iclan'a 
BtatP.tnent llB to the serious J•h11'1C:II condition or the defendant. Suspen· 
slon "'llll tssu"'l on thl' lith day nf ~·et•ruary, l9~G. 
R. II , JO:-.' f:S, ~!noll sun ('ountr. ('onvlctPd at th" Octob<>r term. t925. 
and ... ntPnr"d to lmprl110nn11•nt In th11 muntr jail In dt>(ault or the pay· 
m~nt or II ftnfl nr $:11111, fur thfl otrenoe or bootlegging. Thl~ sugpenslon 
was grantPd upon tho rocummendatlon o( the trial judge,' the county 
auorn•y, the rounty treasui'Pr, the countr auditor. the clerk of the dis· 
trlct ('<)Urt, and the bourd or supervl•o"' or Madison County. Suspension 
waH la•ued on thP 17th da)' or ~·•·bruary, 1926. 
Wl!,t,JH ~tdlRIIl~:. Franklin C"ounty. Convicted at the vncaUon term, 
1925. and Jl<•nllmePd to lmprl"onuwnt In lhe county jail tor a term or 
&IX OIOnthM, for tllfl oft .. IIOII of lllf'l{Ul trnnsJ>f)rtatlon Of liquor. 'J'hlo 
autop<>nRion wns Hrant<'d IIP<lll llw r••eommcndatlon or the trial Judge and 
tho eount)' uttornf'y, Su~p.·nalcm "'" huouMI on the 22nd da.y or Febru· 
ary, 1926. 
LOlliS \11J,I,•:n, t'ayntlo County. C'onvleled at thE' vacation term. 
t924, lln•l ll()nten<'l'd to lrnpl'lll<ltlln<•nt In the rounty jail for a term of 
nine montlu, for the uiTPIIIC of lJ()ntlegghlK. This 8U8JM'DSion wa• granted 
UJ'On tht1 rO('()nlluPnrlatl•>n ..r lhfl trial Judge, tho county attorn~y. tho 
C'OliDI)' llll•lltor, the C<>UDt)' trooaurer, thO d••rk of the distriCt COUrt Of 
f'a\'lllte C!ounty, IID<I lho mombi'n! or tho board Of &UI)en1110r& 0( }'Ryetto• 
County. 'SW!peuslon "'as l!.8ucd nn tho lsi da)· of lllnr('.h, 192S. 
\'II'TOit IIA:\'SO:'I:, Humboldt l:<luntr Convicted at tho •·acatJon 
tnrm. 1925, nod IICntenf.e<l to lmpruonment In tho count)· jail to default 
ot the payment <>f a ftoe of $1,000, for the Olf<'DIIe nf booU~no;. Thla 
auapenslun wu rrnntcd upon tbe rec:omm~>n•laUon or the trial Judea and 
tho county attornt>'• SUBt>eDBion was lnucd on tlae lllb day of .lolarcb, 
IU6 
IIAROI,II t)(H.~:\u:, SIOI'} l'uunt)', l~mvkt•d at the Ma; t&l'lll, 1825. 
and aenten<·O<I ro lrnl>rtaonment in the ~'Ounty Jall for a t~rm ot two 
hundred 1md ~ltht:r·ee>·on <la)a. for the <>trense or booll~ng. Tbls 
J<U"P('.ntiOD wu ~ranted upo11 the rf!n>mm<'nclatlon or the trial Jud~~:e and 
the oount) attorne)·. ::luooonslon was ls•ucd on the 19th day or Mareh, 
l!t2G. 
J. J. IHIIUU:, l•'rNIInnl l'mlnty. l'unvi<'Httl at the t'ebcuary term. 
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1926, 1U1d ecntrmoed to lmpriiiQnmeut In thE' oounty Jail for n t•1rm ur 
tiU"ee nwntM, ror th<' orren~c o! IIJ.egal po&Se&ston or liquor. 'l'hla BUII-
lNJDBhiD "..,. «rnotl.l<l upon the reoommendntlon of the trial Judcf'>, the 
county atrorm•y and the sheriJr of Fremont CountY. Suap1-nslon waa 
Issued on tho 21lth day or !\taroch, 1926. 
~;v~:HET'l' \\'AG:-;'ER. Polk County. Oln.-luted at tb~ July t••rm, 19!5, 
11nd acnton<:•:d t.o lrnpr!JtOnlll"'nt In t.bc count)' jail tor a tenn or on<! 
ye:1r, for the otren&O or hroalrlnlt and entering. This ault><•nslon wa11 
gnootod 11 J>On the r~omn.ondatlon ot the trial judge nnd tlt11 oonuty 
11ttoruey, SUSI>C'DSIOD \\&8 188111."<1 OD the 6th day or April, 1926. 
C'l.t•'•'OIUJ 1-'ltO:>T. l'Olk County. Coa.-ictt'd at th.., Janullry tern!, 
1!1211, and sentenced to buprlaownent In the county Jail In default of the 
payuu ot or a fino or $3VIl, for tbe otren.se or liquor nuloa.uco. Tbla aus· 
P<lll&lun " 118 granted upon the reeommenda.Uon of thP trial Judii'O and 
the f'OUUtY attorney. Suapenalon ....... Issued on the 16th dll)' or j\prll, 
1926. 
ItO\' Ft)JtTII!';~;. Wright County. Con\·lcted at thp April t1•rrn, 1!122, 
and 8 ,.11wuce<l to Imprisonment In the county Jnll tor a term or h•n 
'"""'""· ror th11 olff'>nso of brt•aklng and cnterln!l:. This au~penslon WILA 
grunted UIK>Il lht• rl'COtlliiiCDd:ltlon of the Board or .... role, the trlnl judg!! 
and the 1·ounty attornt>y. Su,.penl;lon was IR•tt"d on tho 30th day or 
\vrll 1926. 
C'IIAJU.~;s NI~LSON. Black Hawk county. Convicted at th(' S<•ptem· 
t .. ·r t1·nll, 1!125, nnd llf'nU·nc~od to Imprisonment In the county Jail for 
11 l••rm ot uno yt•nr. Cor th•• olff'>nse or ~rand larc••ny. Th1K MIHP<'UIIIon 
w 1111 grant• d II !>On th1• rocommendaUon ot the trial j11dg1•, the t•ount)' 
attorney nud tlu• llht•rlll' or Black Hawk County. SuspunMion Willi lum•d 
on th• t;th dny of \lny, 1926. 
A ;\1. SIIOitT, Fllsck Hawk county. Con\'1Cl<•d at tho S<•pt .. mlwr 
term, 1!12fi, and 11.,ntenced to Imprisonment In the county jail for .\ t<•rtn 
oC ont• yenr, for tbH offense of grand larc~·nr. This suspenMion W&n 
grnntO<I III>On the rf!<'omm<'ndatlon ot thE' trial Judge, tho t·onnty o.ttoro~y 
nud the ahotrlll' of lllat'k Ita" k County, Susp "'ion was IBRUL'(I on the 
6th dn> of 1\lny, 19Zt:. 
~:l)(lAH ,.\l.l.E.~ HUSTO:-;'. Franklin County. Con.-kted at thfl VII<'&· 
lion term, 1926, and sentencE-d to lmpriBOnmt•nt In the oounty Jail for 
11 t<'rlll <)r thren monllls, tor thf' otrense of 01.1 ratln« a motor vehicle 
without th< con8('nt or thE' owner. Tbl.a snsp nslon "'aa grunted Ut>OII 
the recommendation ot the 1rlal Judr;e and th" county attorney. l':ustt.,.n· 
alon wns 188ue.t on the "th day or May, 1926. 
I!AitOI.D n. OlliMES, f'ranklln County. ('unvlcted at the \'&cation 
torm, 192G, an<l 11enteuced to Imprisonment In tho county Jail for a ter111 
of three months, ror tho offense or opera.tlnt; a motor vehkk! without 
th•• consent of tho owner. This f!Uspenslon waa grantf'd llllOD the rlleom· 
mendatlon of the trial jud~~:e an•l the oonnty nttornfly, Suspension waa 
l.aano•l on the 8th dar or 1\lay, 1926. 
cu~~S'r~:It JOHNSO:-<, Ko~autb County. ('unTicled at the vacation 
term. 192io, and ll(!nh•nced to Imprisonment In the county Jllll tor a tertn 
of ai:I m Dlha. lor U.. oil'- O! lloocJoulDI Tbll IUpeM!oe n1 
IU'&II ~ UI"'D Ill• .... comm-.loD olllo lttaljodct llle CVOOIIII 1110...., 
and • aumber ol c:ltluna of ~ Cout7 11upou1eo ......... 
OD Ult 16U. 4aJ ol Mar, 19%1. 
II l\IIY SNYDER. Guthl1e Cowoty OOIT!rud al t • Ptbtur7 1 I'll>. 
19. and uo Dcocl to tmprlo<>nmou Ill u.. toa•lt JaU Ia hfaa:t ot 
lh p;\71DI!III O! a line of UOO, lor llle ~tllit ot I1Jtcal ~ of 
lnl<nlaUD& llqnnra Tht. IUOIM'D•Io• 'I'U (l'&lllool llj)OB Ill• _ ..... 
lk>b "' tho trial l114le 8n~ lb~ ~011Ditlttont7 s .. ~ loa .... -
t n th t~th dar Of MAY IS%&. 
I'IIAillo~ II IIIli MEL. l,lnn ('OilD\)' COIIrl ..r at llle l!eP~emkr 
t nn UU, IDd DtfD<ed to lmprtoonmelltlll lhe C<)O 11 Jall lor a t""'' 
ol on y lU' fur lh• oft'•n•~ of forc•'7 Tkll &ltiPfiUion .... rraot<d 
Ul"' n tho r•--on mtondallon ot the. tri&J Jdc~ t.M- toQAlJ altMDtJ nd a 
l.tfr. 11 1ml.M!r ur repreMntatll"e t ltlama 8UJipeni1C)h wa• laauN oe tbt 
nth tl" u! Jnly tnc 
1\ M MILl ~:n l'olk l"ount:r I" nrlt'od at lito &lore~ t 1'111 13:&. 
a.n(t llfUlh uet"d to hupfiiiODmt>lll hl tlle toGDl1 Jru1 ror • tfrDI (i;( Uurt 
nwntb• an•l $ 0 00 dtl or IU ds,ra ...,.. Ill dellutlt ol ,,.,., .. , ot lito 
an lor lhe oft'e...., of liquor '"''"'"'"' T1llo mPIIIJiol .... cruted 
upon the r«<>mmCJu! tl n of U!o lltal ladro ud llle fi)U\)' auono:r. 
8 "'""' ... "" oo U.e ttnd da:r ot Jalr, IUC. 
IIAIIOW \\ JIITI Story ('outr CoaT!rud It llle S.~ak< lfl'll 
U Ud ftl «< lo ~mnt Ia U.. ._. I lor a 111111 o( 
J ar CiH' U.o otr.,... 1 ltpl lnDIPori&UoD <>I llllotl<atlDI 
Tht. UIP<' n •a. cruted upon tht --ot llltltla jwdp. 
a torn • 111to Pn>SffUted the cue ud 11M -•t C(lllllJ 
o. om r 1M' a •.u luu..t on 11ft •lh 4aJ o1 AQ'I ~ ., l 
I'.A T UlllKnt l Sh rr I'OWity. Coartctecl 01 Ill S.ptollll>or tm:. 
IU and • ntODCNI 1 lmprilorunent Ill 11ft couot7 Jill for a ltnD « 
one ,.,.r lor U>e oil< nn of lllo«al lrlUjJori&U D a! llt<>lkalln& llqoor, 
Thlt llliP<molon ..,.. &ran 1M upon U.• r...,.,m.,datln o! 11ft lrfallU<I&O, 
L~~ unty auorn•Y ..-bo proa~ot<'<l tbo -· 1M tbe i>fOMnt roo•tr 
attorn 1 8 Ptrutlon ,. .. luned on !he ta da1 of Aoru~ llll 
II 
Ftu:ll PIKIJ. O.IM!t Co:D11 Coartcteol at tile FebnlarJ tortD, L'JC, 
... ...:ecM to ..,.._.., lA U.. ""'""' Jail In dl!b.alt <>I U. 
..,._,"' o1 a IN ot $100. 11:tr lito d.- IJ( 111ds:oace. Th!J au-lon 
ns rrulftl .,.. tit ~!loll at t)<l trW Ja4«o aad tho <OUIIt7 
o.llmV1 Supouloo 'I'U bnod 011 lito uu. daY of AulfllOt. 1•:c 
ROBERT JO~I llarloa 0.01\)' Coarlcte4 &l the May term, UK, 
ud H11!U<Otl to 11111ri~ Ill l!lo _.tr J&ll Jn df!alllt of tb paJ 
mut ot a tao of tJOO lvr 11ft olf- ol booli<C«<A« Thlo o!D-OI<>n 
.. u (lUted uo• 11ft I'!<OtDtDODI!atloa o( !lie trial Judi I .....S tho eoanty 
auonaey. Su!pOllliOO .. u luoed on lltt 21&1 day ol lleplmnbor. ltU 
Ar.nu:u r.Mt:ltSON. Rlnrr couatJ. n.avklt~cl at the .11mu•rr t• nn 
U!$, ut t•bhMtd to lmprHonrutnt Ia tbft eouulv Jnll fur M ll:lrm (tf 
one 1t11 cur tiM oll'tna& .. t bttar of poultry Thll •uwp u•lnn wu 
aru.ted apoa tH nromm~4a.tloa or i.bf!l tlial jud.:c. th•• count7 auorucy 
- prooo<Ut<o1 lite cuo '"" ae -"' county attotMT StalH!DaiOD 
wu llnfd 011 lito !Ill da7 of S.pttmhn 1~!6. 
c. A. SCIUIIDT Pollt l'OIIlt!1 Coui<Ud at U.e Janna!")' I rm. 19%& 
u4 teD Jlt!d 1 1 """"'ant Ia lllo rotmlY ,1211 for a t~rm of ttlno 1 
U<J ID addllf<MI IHnto llln<' -a. ID th~ ro1>nl1 JaiL fM tho 
01! ... ot 1 or 01...... n I ~ ..... P'I'Dtad OlllOD I 
or tilt lll&l Jldrt m • _,. atmm 1 s""l 
- ..... 111..,. ol l" ........ r lt!t. 
C!:OROE r ,l'1K811ASIC !Mril l'olmt1. COnYI~ at U!o •• bruary 
llrltl, Ill ant! llfll ll<f4 lo IIIPf'IOODII Dl fn U... oount7 Jail ID d~ull 
1 e .,.,., ol <>Ia IDe otiSOO, ''"' tbt Ol!e...., ol unla,.1ully tranaport 
lor tnt 1lcatlu ltfiU<>r Thll lliiP<nlloD """ cronlad Ul••n lh rM<~m 
., adalm> of tho trio I lu~r• l • rot~nly alto! n Y an•l • l•ru n tlnbor 
.~ tiUz '" o1 JJoriJ county B poruloo wu !>ned •JD tbG I Bib ~•1 o! 
S'oY mboer, 192G. 
1. N fU.IIIIISil. l'olk l'oontJ l"<>orkted at the Man:b t rot lt23 
1M outtDct<.l to 1 prtiOllmoal Ill ""' countY Jail for a term of •1• 
11011 U lor lllo 010 ... of dum! D. 'nfl all!I)WOioD ... &raoiMl Df'OO 
111e h<OIIDIOl>dat.lon o1 Ill• trial ldl• and til oou11t1 attom~y who 
_..ltd 111o .- llu110naloa,... iln;d on the 141~ .S..,. of Nonm 
..... lstl 
GEOROE A. PARSOSS, lllllu Coal17 Connetl'd at tho AU'lltOI I rm, 
IJ:C u4 -...d to~ Ill !It< <:O!IDIY Jail ln delau t ol liM 
PIJ'IIt o( a llto G( lite. tor ~· .... of operatlDJt: a molor • 
• to 1 ted. n11 ..._.tmt .,.. uaM upoo tile rKOmm ado 
!loa ollllo trlall:t41• ..... lhl -·11 llltorD~7 B I!K'uiOD •a• laned 
011 ~ IIIII da7 ol NOYNDber U:C. 
GLES UTES, V.aP<llo co .. tJ COD•Itted at the AU« Ol I rm lUI, 
ud 10111 D<Od 16 lmpriJODII at Ia llle <WDI1 Jail for a tonn ot I I 
tDOolho. tor lbt olt""" ol lrooll<'&&loc. Thla auopoMioa wu IIJ'UI .. 
11>0o lite rorom~~~<nll•llo• ol rh trial ludce. U!o rountr auom~:r &114 
Ulo oh•rt~ ol Wapello ()M111tJ Bu.•pe~oton wu laau..S on tho 7U! dar 
CJI r-abor,lllC 
£R.\"EST IJABCOllll. » oU C: •11 f'<>n•f led al U!t 0 lol"'r t~rm 
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l»tS, and sentenced to lmprisonmPnt In tbe county Ja.il tor a term o! 
thn>e montbB, tor tho olle~U~e of contempt•Yiolatlon or Uqoor Injunction. 
This f<uaperulon was «ranted uJ)On tho re<'omml'odatlon of tbe trial Judce. 
the aherltr or Mitcht"ll County, thu d• rll or Dlatrlct Court, the count)' 
audlll>r and two members or tht~ Hoard or llupervleors or :Mitchell 
County, Suapenslon was l1sucd on th" 13th day of December. 1926. 
SA.\t AN()HJ,;ANO, Polk County, ConvlcH'd nl. the May term, 1926, and 
III!DtP.nN>d to Imprisonment In tbe oounty jail for a term ot three montbe, 
for Ule o1T11nge or contempt ot court. ThiR eu•penslon was granted upon 
tltt• rec.omm<>ndatlon or S. S. ~·avlll(', form~r ualsl.ant attorney general, 
I h11 trial Ju<IKe and the county attornoy. Su>~l)t!nelon was lssuro on the 
lalb day of Ueeember, 1926. 
f:.l . ('OitSISH, Guthrie County. (.'onvkted at the Ootober term, 1926, 
and aentt"'lcc~l to tmprlsonmeut In thtl <ounty Ja.il for a tenn ot four 
montha, for tbll ollen!le of nu!sanc:e. Thb sust..,nslon was ~ted upoo 
tbll rocomm~nda.tlon ot the county at.tome) who prosecutl'd tbe CUll, 
the derk or the district court of Guthrie County, and the mem~ra or 
tho Boluool of Supenlsor• or Guthrie County. SWipcoalon was lssul'd on 
1 he 2.1nl cl.o>· or December, 1926 
A!'ii)Y SORF.:O:SON. Polk County. Con,·lctcd a.t the lliovember term, 
1926, and IIPnlent{'d to IDlPri•onment In lhll c-ounty jail tor a term Of eh< 
months, for the ollense or cont<'mpt of court. 'rhl• .euspenslon wu 
p;mntt•l \lll<>ll tho recommendnllon e>f tho trial judge and the county at· 
torney SnAJH!nKion was Issued on the 21th dny of December, 1926. 
REHTORA'l' !Ot'\H 
The rulluwlng named l)(•rsona. whoee ""nlt·nt·ea had previously been 
lliR!M'nde<l by execuUve or judicial ordur, wo•ro granted llnal dlacbarge 
an<l r..aloratlon to dtizensblp. In each t·a.e, &aUsfactory s:lo,.inp; wu 
m~de tha.t the appliMint should bo reiCMecl rrom further liability under 
tho e•oten<·e. 
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l~l'k - - --- ----·--
\\-a7tH---- ---··-··"'· 
P'ac~---·· ··­
'JnJw.---·-····-- - • 
Jao. 
, 0 \ . 




• Tan . 
Jan 
Jan 
. Jan . 
~. 
. fan . 
JID. 
Jail ........ ,., ... 
'"'''· ....... ...... 
~h. 
r,.:h . 











































14 , 1~ 1 Jan . 
s:, , IHS Jan . 
:111. 1U21 Jan . 
24. 111:~1 Jan . 
.. .,, tfT!I Jan. 
-.-,, lii'U Jan. 
21l, Hr:!t Jan . 
ta, I?.H .Jan. 
:.!1•. t•r!& Jan. 
'! . t11!1 Jan . 
Z'i. lD.:::::l Jan. 
=~. ·~ Jtl) • 
!><, ICI'.!I Jao. 
11 . \t~ .faa. 
t , um hb . 
ft . 19'.!1 Fe-b. 
Jt . 19-~t Ff'h , 
•• ·~~· ~b. $>, 111'!:11 Ttb • 
I, 111:?1 Ftb. 
1!, IO'ZI Y,.J'.t. 
II, 19!1 l'<b. 
I , atr!t Feb. 
'· t~r!l Pth • 
J&, u>:~ Fob. 
14 JlrJ;t .len. 
to. lfr!&. Pt-b. 
11, t•r?l Feb • 
l'l. ttr!~ Pt1J • 
111. um Fob. 
15, UrJI Ft•b, 
18, l!r!l f'tb. 
In, llf!-1 Fd). 
til, H,.,t Feb • 
tn, Hr!! .,.,b. 
.... t•r'!" Feb, 
2U, 1te& Prb • 
!!>. llr.ll F.t>. 
n. '~'lei l'tb . 
2:1, 10'.!1 l'tob. 
10, t~•.t Fftt. 
:llll,lVJI r.b. 
!. lti:M liar. 
!:'<, l!CI liar. 
1. IV'.:l \far. 
1, WJ.I liar .. 
11, l'SI'3I liar . 
I, 117.l1 Mar. 
U, l2!t 'lar. 
It!~. 19'.!4 liar. 
'"· l"»Z$ liar. 
•· 19.?1 1\lar. 
u, 19'!4 Mar. 
n, l?!t Mar. 
~d. lR'I \htr. 
z,, JtJll Mr\r. 
:2:1. U7.J3 :uar. 
tt. Hr.U Mar. 
1, 10'U liar. 
18, 'W'.?I liar. 
81, 'UIZ' \prll 
81 w.:• .\prH 
''. •v=- ~•rD 
a. 19'-U ..\prJJ 
8, UC1 ,.\prU 




I. 111.!1 .\pr!l 
It, 1~.!1 A~trll 
"· 19!1 .\pril 
J, W!~ .\prll 
::.ti. Ul24 AJ•rn 




.fuly 14, lt":!l July 1:', lo<lll 
.\Jtrll ~. 1D'U April 22, 11rlo .lul)" tl-,lV'l.f .JuiJ 17 , U'.:.l 
'd ar. 17, 11!tlc April 2:2, ,.,.~ .Juty 2\1, 1''21 Jo17 ftl, lre6 
,\prtl u, ,_ April !:!,Jf¢\ July ""· 11121 Jllly ~. 1'10 .fub• 2lr:l,l.'l'.!.f Aa,r • .. , JiCJ. Aprtl 11, l!r..A ·'Prll !!:!, 111:11 July Sl. ~ Aua. •• 1!a .\prtl a. tV"...& April l!,w=! JDir sr. W.!l Aua. •• l1a \prll 7, lS2& .\pr11 II, 1D 
April 13, 1:lU .\prll U, 1!1:.'1 o\Ujf, IS, IP!I AO&a n , w=. 
~.·~1 ~: ~ j 1::1 :: ::a .4.t&e. n. 11124 .Aoa. 17.~ \ue. 6, I!1Z4 Av•· 17, w=; 'P<I' ta. w .
1
.\prl1 'If. )?.l;l All&'. ~. II>.U Aae. 17 , 111'!) 
\Pfil 1-1. y,., -'Prfl n~ 1 ~ Aue. 10, 111'.ll -\ac. 17, 1:r.ll 
April U, IO'.lt A."'il 27, 1 1t.t .\u~. ~. J(r2,4 .A.o.a. 17, UCI 
\J•rfl !16. l''~ May ~. JO'.li :\U£'. 1!, lll'.U AD&". 17, liQ 
\prll 27. 1~ }Ia)' 1, llU• \Uil• 13, 1!>.:1 Au..:. 17, ~~~ 
.\pril t.'\, l?!l :\111 1, 1~ \utr • lH. ]'}1.!-l AUQ: . 1'•, Ul.li 
\ley I, ll)'!t lfay 1!, 1~ \(uy lU. lfltt Aua. 11>,1!~ 
tr~h '4, ltf~l. .ltay lt, J1'Vr \UK ~. Ur.H AUK. 21, IP'li• 
\J•rll :! ,, 1'12-C \Jay 1'\ tv.Y, .\tur. 22, UlCl Aua. z... 1\l.:r. 
\J•rll ~. H~ Alay J,., llf.!'• \u ... 2-1, ttt!t t\uc. l!t'o, IQO'l:'o - .lhr. 1!~. lt!& Mar 12, 1~.&". \Uj( • o. 1921 ~"-U&. tD, lila ~lay •• 111'.!1 May 12, W10 \J¥, 28, H_Jf!.l An ... 11\o,:kr'.l:l ,,., a, 11.a lfay !J•, I!T.:J .\UJ:, t:l. !#!-& \n~. ~. :I'O'!t 
-!\tar 6, r.,._, liar ~.J•7.':) \ue. 1), In< , .... ::;, w.:l 
~r ~. h.rl' llaJ' lll,1!a \>jjz, u. lll'.ll Ana. twl.II>Zl 
Mar 1%, • ..,. liar 
''· 'r.Ci 
)lay !1, 10'!1 """· !II, ll<n APril P, l:f.!l \lay 2 11 ~ '"" 1?, 1?" ... .\oa. !O,III'!l AIU. !:1 1 ) T::J liar ~.~~ ""~ 1;. 192' Aua . =· ~·::1 .\loy 13, ~~ :\lay 11:1, llCI ti., .•. 1. '!?' ... S<pl. •• llr.:l 
lor 7, l!r.J& lolay • • lie$ AIJi:. ts. l·J'~l S"pt. •• ltr.lll 
~ .. , 1,l:r2:t _, ... , ~.ttr!.ao \u.c. 2'*, ]'#'.!4 "<Pt. .. IIlLI 
\fay t!, J(,.,J • . Jun.- 1•1, ,.,.~. \ u•· 27, l:~'.H Sq~t. .t, IV.!:"• 
\l:ty at, w-Jt June 10, 1'1~. Srpt. t, u.-.!-1. b<pt. '· u-,:, 
""' 17, 19'2't Juno 10, Jre.:; M1•11t, '2, ur.u S•pt. 6, lll'.!.1 \1., N, 1''!' Junn JH, III'J't Aua. 21 . 110'!4 Nll•t. G, ws. 
Jan fl, tr?;J olUOt' 111, l'l.!:li St•&lt.. s, w·.!~ ~··t•t. &#,1!1.!,.. 
June 7, I'IP!.t Juno "'· 1<>!1 
~ept . 6, ~~ ... ,...,ot. lt, lV.:I 
\r•ril tr•. 1?.!4 .June ltl, trJ2S ...:ttpt . 5. J<.ift S.pt . u.s~ 
June 7, Jtr.U Jan<! 10,1?~ An•· '!5, 19"'..4. N>pt. J •• 19'-.t 
lllar v • .,,. Jane 10. J?.:l) .\ u&. 11. un• I ,....,t. JU, IIlii 
June ~~-~ .1uao 10, I!I'.'Z Sr-Jtt, 6, I ~~ S.,t , JG, "r.:l 
JU» s.~ ,.,. 10, l!l'!:i Npt. 1!, 1?::1 Stpt. w,l~< 
JW>e Ill, !!>!I Jaoe u.= .Au~r. ~.Ill!!& ~Ppt. &.;, IV.' 
June 18, llel Jooe ·~. l!>.:l •'"''"· •• l9'Jl .sept. Ja. IP'.!:l , ..... II, 1:& .Jane "'· l:el lkp<. 6,11>!4 '-cpl. Ll, 111-o .~~., a. llr.!l , . .,. U., ~~ N .. ot. w. w~ S.~t . £1 1 HQ'1 
~.,., ,.,.IZ!< J""" Ill, 1!116 Au•· 15, tlr.l& Sept. 21, 10'!.1 Juno I, 11124 Juno 18. )!f!', Mt-t•l, r.. )'fJl S(>JtL. 21, llel 
J'let! :.~,tm ,lUn4"' 18. l1'1 ~t ,-,f'ltL. 12, )',.H. ~to pt. :&1.~!,., 
Jur.e 11. I''U .Tnnfi' 1~. tv.:r, ~Jtl. 18, l!r'2t """'''· 112, 111!11 Jlh . 3, 111'!3 June 18, 19'.:.6 \tar. 2D. 19'.!.(. b~t. 2U. 14/.,., Juno 13, 1'':" June 11!1, 1!C\ H1•pt.. 11. 1!"-".,!.6 Sept, 2:5o, )ll'l.Q 
,.\lnr II,~~ June ~~. UI!J Aua-. 11 1 UIU ~ept.. n. l?.:l 
Jtatl• JJ, ]!)'!.& June 1~. I '.Z ~pl. II!, um ~"""' 210, llr.:l .I11Dt I, !WI .June to. IIIJ:i tler>t. n. ·~.M ,..,.t • s•J 10"'...1 
.ltJnt •• ~J& Jc.ae !ll 1:1::1 f)Ct. I, IOU Ud • II, 19';.1 
.I uno •• :tlM Jcao 21:1,1:1"..1 4Jot!'t • I, I!IZI 0<1 • •• 1~.!1 
"""" 0, J:el '""" 13, J,~ llrrt . II, Ul'!l O<t. 111, JO!.:I, .l•m• • • 1!1.~ JOJH l:l,ltr.:l ...... "· 1f1l'-l fkt. ltl,l~ ~unt 11, 1:>21 l""" ltl, llr.:l f)r(ot , t, IP'.la Orl 16, ~~ 
"""" u,tr..t .I tine 'It,~ fllr('t , 2. tv!-6 ~. lll,vr.:l ..... ~.10:0 lono ~. l!r.:l ...... 11, J!rJ.& on. Jf)J 1"ZS ..... ~. ltel J<llr P, 1!<:5 IJ<·t., Ui, 1001 O.·t. IV, llr.:> 
.Juo• ~~. ltnt J lr u. l:.I.!J f)!·l. )f, 1004 Otl. Ill, IIRO 
.tun• '· ~~ July G,l~ ()rl-. 1!1. )"!"' Ort. 1u. 1tra ·''-'0(11 !1, 11!:H Julr D. ID"'-1 (~·t, l3J 102-& ort. 10, ll~ 
,JQJiq. w. llr~t luly n, 1!1!1 Ot·t. 17. 19'!-& ()<t. ~~. 1'12& 
Junf' 1!3, 111'31 loly 9. Hr!.IJ Oot , 17, l'r!-1 0..~. lU, 1\1'2:\ 
July '7, l'r!l lvlr 0,11~ 0.·1 . 17. 1'"-~' O<t. 10, 11>'.:1 
Ju • ~~. l!lel l lolr 10. 1''.!3 Oct , 1'7. 1•,.-_JA ()<;! , J(l, 1:12:1 Ju.l.r 17, 1?'~ July Z'.!, 1V! o.:t. u, 11n0 Oct . J{l> •• ,.~ 
JuJ.r 18, Cl:U July t1.19Z fkt. )i, ~~ ""'· t:l,l~ JnJ.r tt. l?.!t luJy !!.~ , .... n,lD'!, O<t, 1!, Ill 
Julr 11, 1:nc Jalr !1:1,1:>'!1 0..-t. !0, lll'.ll o.c. 1!2, l1CJ 
JUDO 17, ll''l .... , !7.1~ 
38 
Neme 
BIEN:-JIAL REPORT OF GOVERNOR 
VINAL, DISCHARCEs-l'ontlnued 
Oounty 
0..-t. ill, lll".l 
Oet. Zl, W24 
0\"l. o. 1!12< 
~ .. t.. 8, 10'.2& 
Oct.. w. 10'.!' 
Ott. tl, ttrll 
.!Se,,t, 4, 1f1'l....& 
Ou .. !l, Hl2~ 
Od. 18, W'.U 
Oct. 11 ~ lfl'.!l 
()t•L, ;., l:J'!l 
Ot-t.. 2'l. I!,U 
on. u, u,2, 
(kt~ !n'. J~1'll 
Od. ~. 1!1'.!'& 
Oct. :t.!, l!!U 
Oct. 31, lVU 
()c•L. 23. l:tli 
.\Q\' . 3, 1V24 
_\0\' . 7. l.U'21 
Xo\·. lU. l!rU 
Oet. ;.!o.. ur.u 
O.t. ·~. ~"" 
1\0\', lh, ~.u 
~·o,. Jr,., JV.!I 
Oct. JJ, l:12l 
:SOL l, HtU 
Xov. l4, t:1U 
lA'<'. s. lw>...t 
~OV, :b), l'-'.!4 
l);c. 2, 19'11 
XO\'. !';, 1\I:U 
:0:0\ 2J.l, llr~ 
Dec. J. JP'l& 
Dt..<;;, l!),l!,Z.C 
IX"<'. ~. uru 
Dec. tJ,., l!1"2i 
[)fc, 2, l!rll 
D.•c,.·, w. ur.u 
D.•(', lL, 11rJ.I 
0\.'t", 17. w.u 
()l'(', 17. l!.'.U 
l:>tc. 1'-i, Wl-1 
Dfc. ID, 1lel 
()ft. ~. Ill'~$ 
.OCt·. !0, Ur~ 
Dec. 2:;, J[l.)l 
lA'C", t:'.i, lil...'l 
Xov. :., 1'1'!4 
~- ~.t•...u 
~>toe. ~. c~~ 
Do<. t-1. 1'124 
],)rec, 22, t•r~& 
l}ele, liJ, l!/'1.& 
Dt"t·. 23, IV.!-& 
0."(", 1~. Hr.!' 
:\0\', 2lJ, 1'124 
~A.-c. 21!, N.-!4 
Dfc.. z;, I".H 
Dec. '2-'l. lti'U 
IXo\, :w, l''.!.& 
I>«, 21, !<!:?' 
• fan. 1, t!r..W 
O·c: .. S.., 1!124 
Do<. f7' lll".A 
.. 'o~. u, t!i~i 
J&u. "· l!il.i 
O.l. 3, llftl 
0.0. li, lUll 
Do<·. 1., w.u 
J1n. :10, 111!6 
l)oo. Ill, IIJU 
Jan. '23, lOiS 









































































.Jao. ..... ,. 

































































:!3. l!"~t .ran. !!~. 1\".:!-' 
~. ·~· 
'f'Th. 3, 1l>!t 
""· l••t.l l'rb • .. IV'.:!t 4. IO'Z'"t Y..b, · .. Ill!' 
'"'· url~ v .. h. IS. 1'•.!11 ~'· !lei Pt-h. l.i, lv'11· 8, ll~) .. ~ .. 1&, 11)!(:1 ... ltl:~.; Feb. ).}, 111"-~ 
:.J, \!Pl~ ....... 16, ··~ 
7, 1!12.) fit• h. li'. 1!)2~1 
IS~ UP.!::> ... ,.h. 17 . '~'-'l 
II, llr.!l; l"~b. I~. l'r!tJ 
lt1, lfr.U. }'f'b, 17,1CJ'bf 
1•. In'• rtoh. t:t, 1\,.~c' 
""· lt.PJ..'t Fe h. ~I )1,._ .. Ul, ~~ f'<ob. N, )l',.ltl 
16, )!rl:;j. 1-'t>b. ~&. I~ "lt'; 
tl, urs, P..h, t:;, 1'".!-'o 
:!'•· lll'.<Ci .. •. h. tt;. 1~~. 
"'· n•!• '\hlr. '• W.!ti 2.1o;, tvY, Mar. .. II>!<~ 
1(1, 19'~ '\lor. ~. l!l',!o; 
IS, ~~. :\lor. '· 1'•->t.J ~.;,. l~l."· )lnr . '· )!;,)~ :,, Hl!6 \lar. '· l' ,.21 ~ "'· 1f12:') J\far. ~. lfP!(I ;,, I!~~ Mar. '• l!~l .. lt,.J:,-, Mllr. 111, U)o~ 
;: l!,.~ Mar. 10, l9'.~J 1~ ~ar. 10, 1!!31 
'· I~ Mar. 111. 1')'.,'fl v. u,s, "*'· Ill. '''~{; n. Ur2). .liar. ll, ·~,..w 
IJ.. H~''• lfar. 12. lc<!U 
12, U)o..!,j. ~lor. "· lll'Jt' 12, II<.W Mar. l.'i, l!,.!IJ 
'· Url.J )lar. J;l, t•r_'(J 18, 1~2.) l'lllr. I d. 11>.!\J 
j, J!r.!U liar. Jd, '""' !IJ, 19-l.j Mar. li, 111:!11 
lh, Jlr•l,; Mflr. li, "'-'' J.&,ll)M .).Jar. ],, 19'.!! 
Jij, )li't:; Mllr. h, 1~"•.!6 
1:!.1!1'3:; ''"r, 1"\, 11f.!CJ 
!, h•.!l )Jar. ~~~. l'.,2G 
H. Jfl"z.; .llar. 2{1, 1~ 
6, 111'Jo; liar. z·,, 1''~"6 
~ . Jv.::; lhr. 26. lft-.!tl 
Iii, Jf,.~ Mar. ~J.i. lll'X 
~j. l:l"!l \hr. 1!:!>. ··~ "'· 1»'.!'.) lt1ttr. ~~. lll.l6 ..... Hr.!:t !Uar. 2!.>. I'P!.6 
:o!, I!,.,!.) llar. 21t, ]t~~ 
3, 10'~ AJ>rll 12. l!,.u; 
31, H,.~ .\pr11 1') .,,. 
3, Hr.X, Al•rtl 12, I!Y.>l 
P, UfJ:) -"l>rll 1!?, liTe~ 
11, 19'l.i _.,\JlTII u. Hr_'fi .. I~P.J,; AprU 12 • l:J'.,!ti 
~· l!>.l:> .\prtt 1<!, 
1!1"~1 
'· 19'.!3 April t:e. l~.!e ~~. 1!,.Lj .\t•rU 1~. }'rlO 
~. 19'.!-1 .\1•rU 1V, ltr~ 
~. un• .\r•rU ID, ··~ Q, l~....i .\prn IH, lf"M 
l':. ltn.i ~\ J1ri1 lfl, l~'.ul 
'l.l!J',!.';, ~'s•rtl w. l..'l'Q; 
u. 10"'..} \ ~·r11 10. l'J'_'t1 
"· l!r.L \JHII u~. '''-"" 8, )(J'Z:, .\prll lf•. l fb•
18. l~r.!.·~ _\prll )0, H•.=rl 
7, Int. April 2'.!, 11>,0 
7, "'-" April ~. ·~ao:·6 
BH::\SIAL HEPORT o•' OOVEHNOR 
J•J:-:.\1 ... IJISC'IIAROI-:.s-t'"ontlnuf'd 
lllscbarct-d 
'i, 1•.;)1 Al"fll ~. U!4 
•• ~ .\prO ~. UOJ 
O,IY.!l .-\J.ril ~.1~ 
T. 11r~ A urn ~. W::S 
4. lU .\JUil t;!, ltrltJ 
0. W.!"; \a•Ml 'D, JttM 
7,1'112.i \pnL 2':, tm 
j, L'C':j .\prtl '!:. 19'.l0 
J, l2'.!:i April !': • .ur.;:. 
II, L"2Z \~rll 110, J<C<; 
8, l!~ \prll Zi, 1~ 
T. l!t.'!"i .\Jtrll Z'J, lff.M 
.\,.nl u. ~~ 'fa.y a, wll~ 
\ lrll 21. 1~ ltaT a. 1~ 
APril .:~>, = llolay ll, ll!CI 
APril 1~. Ill!"• \lay S, 19!18 
April II, ~ !tolay S, 1m 
\vrll ro, 11e:> ,..,, s, 111'.!!1 
Al•r11 tl, 1~~ M">' 3, l!~ 
.\prll 21, 19il::i \lay 3, l'!..'r• 
.\vrtl n. tz )hy t, ~ 
Aa»rU t-t. l9!l \lat· -t, 'U'JO 
- AJJ:tl t:;, l?!l llaJ' t, ~ 
.Ap:fl ~. ur;:; :w:a,. •· t_,JS 
.April !::1. 1?.:1 )f&J" ... }(IJS 
AN11 1:1, IllS& II&T 4, l<rJII 
·'••rll :n. lJI'!"• )fay 4, Hr)J 
\J•r'll 30, t•G .Way ~. 11'-'J 
llot I, ~ llay ~. 00"1 
.,\prtl r.. ltCl lla,- :'f, ~ 
I 
April ~. l!>Jr. llay 8, III9J 
Arrn !It!. l'.r:l lh r "· IV.,~ 
\II)" t, 111.:); .\hp 8. 1:1'.." 
\J,rll 1:1, IP'~ ~hr ~<. ur.: •• 
- .\prH II•, tiG )Cay :-,, t'I.."~J 
\prl. »•. 1:0 ltay ~. ~ 
APf1 !3, t::~ lCa7 "· w:n 
.A.J-!11, :t. l!.'.!io May .... lt14 
liar 1, ~.:; )far ~. 19'21• 
\flrll 1ft, tll':i '!lilY IS. 1?'.); 
\ tJrfJ t.l, I!YJ:i \1111' t~ •• l!r.!IIJ 
lbr. ' , w.:i l&a,- J:i, l?'!G 
)J&J' 7, 1!l'L lilt 15, ~ 
\J>rtl u. 1!1!:1 lhr 1!), t:>.:O 
A!>rll %1, ~ .liar "'· !:i;J:J 
Jlay 1:. 1SI2:i llay t'i, lt'.M 
\Clfil :t', tv:, lhY "i. Jti'JG 
:\hr J, l~!i .May ~. Jtr..:ft 
J'tbf l"t, IY'.&, ,hane u. U!lti 
JUDl" I, IV!". .Ju.ne lt. ~ 
JUll• t, an June u. 'lSI'!O 
.ll~r ~. 1v..::; June 1,, '1"JJ 
JUIX' J.,. lV!i JU)f 1. l'SQJ 
JUDI! Hi, P!:i Juh' 7, 19'UI 
.lur·~ 1, ~~~ July 7, Ut>w 
\&•rll 21, l!l:!i Julp ':', lii.M 
.Mar IS, ur.:; .IWr ':', lZJ:I 
.liar, 11, u.. Julr T, 1:1l'l 
JU!)el to, JU.=; ..luly :u. w.:o 
Ka1 '!, uc:; JuJ:r H, lf,._, 
.runr I, 1!12:i JUI7 20, r.t.::O 
\taf JN, J~ Jnl7 20, W'~ 
-----... ·- ~tar HI, ~ Julr !D, 111.~ 
\J•tll !l, H<til J•I!J !1), ,U12'Ii 
1""" •· •re:. .lulr .,, lll!l'l 
S'llnO $, I:P'..!l July t::t, tsr.!IJ 
Ja.Jr 1. t9'!!j .JuJr '!:!. I''.!Jl 
3 111 U, 192:5 ~UIJ 22, 1 '-' 
J 1JIT )~, 111'-:i JUij ~' t·~ 
Junro :!, m~·, JUI1 tf, )11 .... 1 
J1Jae ~. 1~ .ruly :u. IV'!t1 
Jnne .s, ID:!:j Jalt t.c, 1m 
llay t;, 1!>.!:1 Jalr It, m& 
June n. 1!J:S Ju11 ~•. w.» 
o)oanty 
BII!:~!'<IAL R~:PORT OF GOVERNOR 
--- -=-=-=----
<"ount,· _ -I 
J.,f k' 1\t"l!.WU•U _ ------·····--··· ,.'remnnt _ 
YJJen 01~ _ ••• _...... l>al'a ~~o ...... ... 
] .. ,HtD<"" lfOfflruMO l"utt.l~attalnll·,.. ........ 
IH<ttltl' ri')'LI·t _ .... .-.~ .\tlltu)ll...... • .......... _ ... 
\(lldVt· liOII.f .. .. •- .\lftllnakt'r .... ----··· . 
.ruhu 1~. KtJ('k, Jr ...... lhe1•wr .. -- .. -----· u 
Uubtrt \\"QII4·rt .. ............ Pollawntt.••uil· .......... .. 
.\bKrJ C'lus~Uian ................. -- __ .... I.OOitaulttt !Ill,. .......... .. 
D1.tfl•y lJush·r .. - ···M·~--·----····· l)tll'aJI.- .. .. ........ _ •• 
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PARDOXS AXO 8\'SPEXSIONS OF :>EXTE::-\C8 
RE:\II~SIO~S 
The remissions herein presented were In every ca~e recommend.;d b>' 
those otrlcers In the oouotit!S "here the ftoes wt.'re Imposed who are con-
cerned directly or Indirectly, In the collection of the same, namely, tbe 
county attoroe)'. county auditor. clerk of tbe district court, c.ouoty trea..~­
urer and the members of the Boaro or Supervisors. or a maJority of 
th~m. and were conditioned upon the payment of all costs when samP 
bad not been paJd. 
):a me County ,\mouot- Re11lltf('tl 
---·1- ---
J,.po Jtl'f'lt ·····-··-·· ninton ........ ___ , Ft•h .• ltr~-C ·-····-······· 
C'Jif1ord \\"atttrfl . . .... Jalll)t'r~ .. .-•• _ ~'Woe· • . 1tr!.& ............... _ . . ..... .. 
Harry Dukott --··-·· \\oodhurr . ............ o..,.,, l!P~O (l"opald Lal.) .. 
.lohD ROK'i"""*c:k ..... :taJ·Htf' . .... ~---·· .\11r1J, ttr:!i ·-·-··-· _ .... 
~~~r~·sr.~~ronJ·::: ~ ~~;;~t;: ::··_-- ~:~:~:: 11!~~. <l:~.~::."!_~~!~~ 
\faH BAnwart --····- l k:Ol>'•Utll.. ••. •• Y•r., H~ ............ - ........... - .. 
],t•tt'r F'JM1Jln~ ........ ., _,t .. :J!<OD .. - \'ttt'., 1'1!.·, .. ••••••• -••••• 
4 ;pome &tidy __ --- 'J:S.•utun ....... -·-- · ~t!Jtt., l!Of (l'DI•&td tlal.) 
}~f'lll•lll'l " .. ,."'-t ............ ll'1ny,T ..... - ............. ~ \'.Ill •• HP.l) (l'npaM bal . ) 
.roho St"hafPr .................. HnJn,ly ....... "' ........ , Ft•h .• 1~ <U.nli•1d hal.) 
Be-r)·l 00fe'U'!I ···-·-···- Polk . .... ..... _ •• 'fnr . • t•,.~l --·-· ···· ........ .. 
J,,.t tlurkrtY --··-~·-Story. ____ -· ~t .. 1!12'f cUopai!J bal.l 
Hnrold White ··-- ·••!Story ..... - .. ·- "I !'Wpt.. lP.!,; CUDPAid b~l. 
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FORFEI1TRgs 
Wli.LIAM TOt:R.\S, Woodbury Count)'. Remitted unpaid balance of 
$1,S07.Rf> and any lntere•t of an appearance bon<l of $5.000.00 gh·en by 
William Touras a~ surety on bond of Gus ;\lcKay. Forfeiture wa>< dP· 
dared on the 30th day or JtmP, 1923. Set aside on tbe 30lb day of Octo-
h~>r. 1925. 
J. P. r'AHILL, Clinton County. S&t aside $500.00 of an appearance 
bond or $500.00 given by J. P. Cahill as surety on bond of Harry ;\fcKay. 
~·orf~>iture was declared on the 6th day of June. 1916. Set asltiP on the 
IRt day of December. 1925. 
S. t'. TJADEN. Woodbury County. Set aside the> unpaJd balance or 
$3.500.00 of an appearance bond of $5,000.00 given by S. J. TJaden aR 
surety on bond for Pete Arhontis. Forfeiture was do:>clared and judgmPnt 
renderf'd thereon on tho 28th day of July, 1923. Set aside on the 25th 
<Ia)· of January, 1926. 
S. 11. TJADEN, Woodbury County. Set aside the unpaid balanc" of 
$1.3i5.00 of an appearance bond of $2,500.00 gi>Pn by S. U. TjadPn as 
MttrPty on bond for Harry White. Forfeiture wa8 declared and judg-
ment renderf'd tbPreoo on tbe Gth day or FPbruary, 1923. Set aside on 
tlw 25th <lay or January, 1926 . 
= 
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